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Across the Nation 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S RIGHT·TO·VOTE bill sailed over its first 
Senatc hUl'dle Thur$:lay despite Southern protests that "steamroller" 
tactics are being used to speed it along, 

Atty, Gen .' Nicholas Katzenbach urged the House to swiItly ap
prove the measure "to deal with discriminatory tests, with discrimi· 
natory tedters , and with discriminatory threats." 

• * 

President Johnson poses with 
. H enry H. Fowler at the 
i White House Thursday after 

nominating the Virginia at
torney to be Secretary of the 
Treasury, Fowler is a former 
treasury undersecretary and 
has held other government 
posts. He will succeed Doug
las Dillon who has said he 
wishes to leave the Cabinet 
March 31. 

ACTRESS PATRICIA NEAL, 39, who suffered 3 massive strokes, 
is both paralyzed and pregnant, her husband disclosed Thursday in 
Hollywood. 

Her husband, British mystery writer Roald Dahl , said he did 
not know if she would be able to have the baby. An evaluation of 
the effect of the medication and x-ray treatment she has received 
must be made, he said, 

* ~ • 
GOV, GEORGE C, WALLACE called on President Johnson Thursday 
night to provide a "sufficient number" of Federal officers to help 
protect civil rights marchers on their trek from Selma to Mont
gomery. 

There was no immediate comment from the White House. 
Wallace's attorneys earlIer in the day had asked a Federal 

Court to stay enforcement of its order - permitting Negroes to 
march from Selma to lhe state capitol and requiring the state to 
protect them - pending an appeal to the U.S. Fifth Citcult Court 
of Appeals. 
, Meanwhile, Dr. Martin Luther Kfng JI'. outlined plans for a mas· 

sive highway pilgrimage for Negro voting rights and a white seg
regationist vowed to lead a reverse march in protest . 

• .. * 

State News 
A BILL TO BAN MOST billboards along interstate highways in Iowa 
was sent Thursday to Gov. Harold Hughes for his signature after the 
House passed it 87·24. 

The bill would prohibit billboards within 660 Ieet of the right of 
way of any interstate highways. Traffic directional devices, signs 
advertising property for sale or lease and those indicating the loca
tion oC off·highway service facilities for motoristS' would be ex
empted. .. 
THE IOWA SENATE APPROVED pay raises Thursday for county 
officials other than sheriffs and county attorneys, but differed on 
some points Crom the House, which passed the measure earlier, 
The 56·1 vote sent the bill back til the House for consideration of 

Senate amendments. 
" .. .. 

RE", JOHN R. SCHMIDHAUSER CD-Iowa), is prepared to testify 
per~onally in behalf oC President Johnson's civil rights legislation 
\)ettn:e the House Judiciary Committee, he said Thursday. 

In addition, Schmil!hauser introduced a Constitutional amend
~nt to eliminate the labyrinth of complex state residency re
qllirements for voting. 

Worldwide Roundup 
COMMUNIST INSTIGATED WORKERS cut off electric and gas 
il!upplies to American offices and home in Jakarta Thursday in a 

Q continued campaign of harassment against the United States. 
The official news agency, Antara, said Communist-led workers 

' feized the U.S. Stanvac Oil refinery in south Sumatra, but reports 
, from the scene, at Sungaigerung, said the property was stili in 

. American hands. .. .. • 

Late News 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON OFFERED Thursday night to mobilize the 
Alabama National Guard to protect civil rights marchers and citi
zens in Alabama. 

Johnson said he would do this if Gov. George Wallace is un· 
willing or unable to call out the state guardsmen. 

Johnson delayed a departure for Texas this weekend by more 
than 2 hours after word reached him that Wallace had proposed 
that Johnson pl'ovide sufficient federal civil officers to protect 
demonstrators in a projected civil rights march from Selma to 
Montgomery, Ala. 

The five·day march is slated to start Sunday. . 
Johnson said he had a telegram from Wallace saying it would 

take 6,171 men, 489 vehicles and 15 buses, excluding support units, 
to provide protection required for the marchers and people along 
the route. 

Wallace said he had about 300 state troopers and ISO other per· 
sonnel available for this pur·pose. 
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Not So Cold 
P.rtty cloudy "'"""" ........ 

Not so cold .... Ittht. H ......... 
in the ... 

Iowa City, lo ... a, Friday, 

Fast Enters Second Day 
Three students on a Cast for 

freedom were camped in fronl of 
the Iowa City Post Office for the 
second day Thursday. 

They were hungry, cold, and 
tired. And they had collected 
$25, or one half of 1 per cent 
of their $5,000 goal. 

STEVE SMITH, E2, Marion, 
who planned the hunger strike, 
said, "We hope to fast until we 
have collected $5,000 if we can 
last that long. " 

The money will be sent to Ala
bama to be used fOr civil rights 
activities in the South. Donations 

a 
Strong Winds 
Lash Campus; 
High Hits 13 

Northern Iowa Buried 
In Deep Snow Drifts; 
Many Persons Stranded 

I Winds of up to 58 m.p.h. I 
lashed across Iowa City Thurs
day, accompanied by sw~ling 
snow flurries and a high temp
erature of 13. 

TJ1t' winds, which averaged 
abollt 45 to 50 m.p.h. thwugh
out the day, tangled telephone 
wires and caused some homes in 
rural Iowa City to be without tele
phone service Cor several hours: 

The winds were blamed for an 
electrical power failure affecting 
about LO homes On Court Street 
east of Seventh Avenue and a pow· 
er failure in parts of rural Iowa 
City. 

Wind velocity is expected to de, 
crease today, but temperatul'es wil l 
remain in the teens. 

Vast areas of northern Iowa reo 
sembled a frozen , white wasteland 
Thursday. 

A howling north wind, piling snow 
into drifts as much as 14 feet high , 
was aboutl the only sound to be 
heard. Most oC the area north of 
U.S, Highway 30 and stretching 
from the western border to the 
east was paralyzed. 

SNOWPLOWS battled unyielding 
mountains of snow. Most of the at
tacks on dl'ifls were in response to 
emergency calls. 

Highway maintenance crews 
could do little loward opening the 
snow-clogged roads until the bitler 
cold winds, I'eaching gusts in ex· 

Weather- -
(C~ntin /led 011 Page 8) 

I 
may be mailed to the Selma 
Freedom Fund, Box 133, Iowa 
City, 

The three are consuming te t 
and fruit juice but have quit 
drinking coffee, Smith said they 
planned to consult a doctor be· 
fOl'e they begin taking vitamins. 

Another demonstrator, Seymour 
Gray, A4 , Des Moines, said he 
had no trouble sleeping, but ROo 
bert Taub, G, Philadelphia, Pa. , 
said he was uncomfortable due 
to the cold temperatures and 
freezing winds, They slecp in a 
tent in sleeping bags covered with 

blankets. 
SMITH SAID most of the money 

has been collected Crom people 
walking up and handing it to 
tht'm, They said they hope to reo 
ceive more donations by mail 
soon. 

A fund-raising concert for the 
Friends of SNCC will be given at 
8 p,m, March 26 at Christus 
House, 130 E. Church st. 

The hunger strike, which began 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday, is being 
sponsored by the Friends oC the 
Student Non-Violent Coordinating 
Committee (SNCC). Smith and 

Gray are active SNCC members 
and have done civil rights work 
in Mis issippJ. 

TAUS IS A member of the Con· 
gress of Racial Equality (CORE l, 
and has taken part in many civil 
rights demonstrations, including 
the 1963 March on Washington. 

Smith said, "This is the first 
lime we have really enjoyed going 
to classes. It is the only way we 
can geL warm." He said he held 
up one cia s Thursday morning 
while taking off his many coats, 

A few hecklers have bothered 
the strikers but most of the time, 
their vigil ha been quiet. 

osmonaut 
• 

5 In pace 

Spacemen Leave Rocket 
U.S, astronauts John W, Young (I.ft) and Virgil (GUI) Grinom, 
dressed in their space suits, walk away Thursday from the gantry 
housing the ritan rock.t which will Sind them on a thr •• -orbit 
flight into space next Tuesday, The two .,tronauts wlnt through. 
full·dress rehearsal Thursday of their upcoming flight. 

-AP Wlr.photo 

Betas Gan ,Better Battle 

March Lion: Door is Back 
Everyone in Iowa City has been taking a beatin, from the Marcb 

lion the past few weeks, but the Beta Theta Pi fraternity can now 
wage the pattle better equipped. They have a front door again, and 
once again home can serve as a warm rest area. 

The front door oC the Beta house was stolen last week. Until 
Wednesday afternoon, the Betas were praying for a quick warming 
trend or some fast cooperation from the Beta chapter at the Uni· 
versity of Colorado. 

The door was sent collect via Railway Express to Boulder, 
Colo., Bill Wildberger, A4, Perry, said. The Colorado Betas sent 
a special delivery letter reporting their unexpected and expensive 
gift, and promised to return it immediately. 

Millions See 
Feat on TV' 
During Orbit 

u.s. Space Official. 
Begin Preparations 
For Tuesday Flight 

MOSCOW ( P ) - A Soviet 
oo.'l.monaut squeezed alit of his
tory's highest orbiting manned 
satellite Thursday and too k 
man's first slowly somersault· 
ing, free-floaling swim in outer 
space, 

Then he retumed to the cab
in of hjs two-man spacecraft, 
the Voskhod 2, as the Soviet Union 
took another giant slride in tbe 
race for the moon, Millions watched 
the exploit on television while the 
official news agency Tass poured 
out details. 

A TOP SOVIET space official. 
Vasily Seleznev, told a television 
news conference that "the target 
before us now is the moon, and we 
hope to reach it no distant future." 

He said practice for this Was the 
most important reason that the cos' 
monaut left the ship, Others, he 
said, were that "in the future cos' 
monauts will take part In assem, 
blying spacesbips and there may 
also arise the need for repairing 
the craft." 

It was the second Soviet team 
flight in one space capsule, follow' 
ing a three-man, IS-orbit trip last 
October. It came only five days 
before America's (irst planned at, 
tempt to orbit a spacecraft with 
more than one man aboard, 

AT CAPE KENNEDY, Fla., as
tronauts Virgil I. Grissom and John 
W. Young began a full-dress reo 
hearsal for their three·orbit 'rues, 
day. 

Alexei Leonov, 30, a chunky lieu
tenant colonel and a gifted artist, 
became the first man in history to 
step into outer space. 

Protesting Still 
Four ltud.nts were (.mped outside the Iowa City post offic. in 
n •• r-llro w •• th.r lat. ThursdllV .ft.rnoon pro'esflng I.ck of Fed· 

.r.1 Gtvernm.nt .ctlon In Selm., AI •. Th.y h.v. vowed to Itav 
the,. .nd f.st from solid food, until th.y r.i .. $5,000 to ,.nd to 
AI.b.ma. -Photo by Mik. Ton ... 

Hughes Speaks in IC-

Business, Labor ~ 

Asked fo Cooperate 
By ANDREA GOEB 

StaH Writer 

Covernor ] Inrold I {lighes (.'alled fur more ('uoperation be
t\\ cen Iowa h\1~itlcs, und Iowa labor Thur,duy li t It conference 
of business and lahor I('adt' r, Iwld in Iowa City. 

lIe . aid coop'mtiul1 un d mutual IIndl'r~t.tncling b,tWt'(,,, 
business and labor is necessary if 
Iowa is to continue on the road to 
prosperity and achievement . 

Hughe , citing the need for a 
!.ate sy tern oC area vocational

technical schools to lrain youth lor 
Iowa's industry, said it would lake 
more than legi lation and approp- • 
rlations to make the BY tem work
able, 

"AS I SEE IT, one of the major 
areas of ne d for labor·manage· BARNES HUGHES 
ment cooperation in Iowa today is 
in helping to speed up the develop· 5 T M N 2 
ment of a more reali lie vocation- own en, ot 
al education program." he said. EI d S 

Hughes was the keynote speaker I ecle enators 
at the ninth annual Labor-Manage· I _oJ 
ment Conference sponsored hy the Five (own men senators wen! 
Bureau of Labor and Management. elected in th aU-campus haUoting 
About ISO attended the one-day W dne day, in tead of the two reo 
conference. ported in The Daily Iowan. Five 

Billy Barnes, dean of the College candjdates were running, 
of Business Administration , told The new town men senators are: 
the delegates thal change. regard- Roger Bauer, L2, Keokuk ; 1'orn 
lug the problems and promi es of Han on, A2, JeCfer on ; pave Ray· 
automation and civil rights is the mond, A2, Boxholm ; Richard J .. 
only permanence. ' nings, A2, Iowa City, and Georte 

A. Jack Lewis , a member or the Soukup, A2. Sioux City. 
conference's civil rights panel , Incorrect vote totals were reo 
fold delegates that discrimination ported for Brenda Sctmede, AI, 
has been effectively I' e du c e d ?urant, who g~t 512 votes f~ pc .. 
t h r 0 ugh collective bargaining, Ident of A SOCI~ted Women I . Stu· 
Lewis is secretary-treasurer of the dents (A WS ); Dlon Markle, B3, ~ 
Iowa Federl\lIon oC Labor. troit, Mich., who gol 409 votes for 

HE CHARACTERIZED d' . _ a one-year term on the ~~ • 
. , . . Iscrlm Trustees of Student Pubhcatio., 
IDatlon as , eXlstIDg, nol on the per· Inc, (SPll; and Diane Cot:Sl1n, A.a, 
sonal whIms . of employ~rs, ?ut Rockford , lll., who received lis 
rather on their fears of . dlsruptrng votes tor senior cia s officer in a.e 
labor-management relatIons, College of Liberal Arts, 
~nother panelis~, Elris Owens, The Iowan regrets the error 

said that automatIon was synony- , 
'l'lOU with progre . Owen is the 
U.nited Auto Workers sUb.regiOnal l Student's Son 8 
dlrector for Iowa, , , 

Owe~ cit~ propo~als to make Hurt in Accident 

MECCA Queen 'Finalists Named 
More than half of his lO-minute, 

slowly spinning maneuver in space 
was seen on Soviet television sets. 

Tass reported that Leonov and 
the ship's commander, Col. Pavel 
Belyayev, 39, were well after they 
had successfully pulled off the dra· 
matic venture into space. II came 
at the begiuning oC the second or
bit. 

a baSIC minImum Income Crom I 
g.eneral . fedel'al funds a consUtu· The 8-year-old 011 of a University 
tlOnal rIght oC every adult worker student was Injured Thurlday DjgIlt 
!IS one . method of dealing with when he was struck by a car lie 
automatIon. riding his bicycle. 
O~r s?Ciety als~ needs re~ision Robert Di ney , son of Wilma A . 

of Its ID.terprelatlons of leisure, Disney, A3, Corning, was lrea4d 
Owens saId, ' I at Universi ty Hospitals Co alJra· 

BV GAYLE HALLENBECK I and Erwin Toerber, E4, Stanwood, 
Staff Writ.r tion. 

. When Linda Poindexter, A4, 
The five finalists for both Downers Grove, m., was asked 

MECCA Queen and ~Ir. St. what she would do if a boy in 

P t . I . db' t f whom she was very interested was 
a were se ecte y .1 vo e 0 attracted to a . person opposite her 

the 200 engineers attending the in every respect, she answered, " I 
MECCA s 01 () k e r Thursday wOuld. be quite co.ncerned, bec.ause 
, 1 t ' I t U' R' R the dll'ect oPPOsite of me IS a mg 1 III 1 e nlOn Iver oom. boy." . 

The MECCA Queen finalists are: A bit flustered by it all, Drlskel 
Kathy Fatrell , A3 , Sioux City; Jane pointed to the len semi-finalists 
Henriksen, A1. Ames; Diane Jar· for MECCA Queen just before they 
dan, A2, Palatine, TIl.; Trudy Sew were escorted off the stage and 
vatson, A3, Spirit Lake; and Nancy said, "These gentlemen are the 
Sundquist, A2, Monmouth, lll. queen candidates for 1965." 

The Mr: St. Pat finalists al'e : In the shaving race that followed, 
Bob Horak Jr., E4, Cedar Rapids: Peter Eldridge, E4, Dub u que; 
Tom McClimon, E4, Lost Nation ; Larry Sheets, E3, Groton, ConD., 
Dean Schaefer, E4, Luzerne; John and John Miller, E3, Iowa City, 
Sladek, E4, Iowa City ; and Red were awarded shavers Cor being 
Vanderschaaf, E4, Hull. the first finished shaving. 

Each of the ten semi· finalists was Jim Bockholt, E4, Luzerne; Don 
first asked a question by one 01 Normoyle, E4, Rock Island, Dl .. 
the two masters of ceremonies, 
Conrad Gearhart, E3, Newtpn, and MECCA 
Mike Ul'isekl, E4, Greenfield. iKen -
eaj:h had to ask bill llIood II que.. (Continued on Page 8) 

TASS SAID the orbit ranged from 
an altitude of 107.5 miles to 307,5 
miles - the highest ever for a 
manned spaceship. The previous 
high was the 254 milts reached by 
the three cosmonauts in Voskhod 
I. 

All systems aboard the Voskhod 
were working normally, Tass said. 

Early Soviet announcement on 
the flight made no mention when 
the spaceship would land, This left 
open the possibility, reported by 
some sources here, that a second 
satellite could be launched and 
even more intricate operations car' 
ried on between them, 

LEONOY'S performance outside 
the capsule signaled that the day 
may not be far off when cosmo
nauts will be able to build inter' 
planetary space stalions or link 
spaceships together, 

Such work in space outside the 
satellite is thought to be an ee· 
sentia! step in man's effort to 
reacb the moon and tile plaDeta. 

ARTHUR E. BONFIELD. assist- sions of the lell leg andre[elUled 
ant professor of law, explained the late Thursday night. 
Punportance of Title Vll oC the 1964 The driver of the car, Bruce L. 
::: ivil Rights Acl to employers_ Reimers M3 Des Moines said that 
When fully effective, the Act will Disney ;ode' his bicycle' from ,the 
1pply to all employers "engaged entrance oC Finkblne Park into 
in an industry affecting com· the path of his car, He sail! he was 
merce," he noted. unable to avoid hilting Disney, 

Bonfield said that Iowa was one The accident happened at tbe in, 
of the 26 states with a statute Cor· Ilerseclion of Lincoln Avenue aDd 
bidding employers and labor un- ' ewton Road at about 6:30 p.ni" 
ions to discriminate on the basis of ' according to police. . 
race, religion or ethnic back· No charges were filed in the acei. 
ground. dent. 

"The statute as it stands suffers 
because it goes too [ar," Bonfield I FO I T LO t 
said. 10 a ops IS 

"T_h~ words oC the statute) penal , For Campus YD's 
proVISIOns, '8 worker must be 
qualified to perform the services . Paul Fiala, A2, Cedar Rapida. 
or work required' may provitle was elected campus president of 
some room by construction for de- the Young Democrats 'lb1U'lldllJ 
sirable exemplions," he said. night. • 

BUT THERE IS a dang~r that ir Fiala defeated Dick Pundt, AJ. 
tllese words are read to permit any Homestead, ' for the office. F~ 
kind of racial or religious quallfi- said he supported Degotjalion .~ 
cation$ for employment, they Viet Nam although he wu ceP
might render the act a dead let- ditionally behind PI'esidenl John· 
ter," be addecL iOA'1 bapdlioa 8L &III pnt}"' . ....1 

• 
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.. Po.etic ·iustice in Selm'a 
bi .u .. " .... 
10 , I , ., AIN'T c::qNNA LET OBODY TURI ME ·ROUND. 

·9 ·;~:~.t,'t ,t?O~ I ~ ~~~)~.)~m~: a ~~U~lt deal of violence, co~rt 
!H ' , trrdet'~ and cleferml!)lIJ3nn, but f!d~ly the ~fMr Icame iliat 
Iff Q.~YlWR~ tl) tnm the tnarch f:1 rs, frOll' Selina ar,Qund. 

i'l "'~/ " 'U.S. ni~trjcll Judic ,frank .fl., J,oIVlsoll 'issuetl an ~n
!If jur,wtiOr1 ,1O after five dd)'S of te timooy, banning any inter-
;~ 'fer~ with (I)e SO-mile. ek td' . lorilgQme~)I. . '

JP 
I ~ • \.' _ t 

d .. ,,,. The ironic Mpect of the in~lIlctitln is that> it 'hars Cov.' • i,_ _ j I r-
-c .. W"IIncc. StatE: Police 'Cptnm3nder Coi, Albqt Lingo and 

~ , ~~~~~ County Sheriff James Clark from "failing to prOVide 
'I' po!Lce' protection." 

'(, ! ~.:fht;! vi?lcnce which occurred March 7, ~vhcn the 
'll iMOers first attempted the jOllrney, was caused by tI,e 
., (loinbined orders of these three men. 
·0 -"W\/· I 

_ .. I JI ?" . And now the same men, who wielded the night sticks, 
.tthe ropes, the bull whips and thc tear gas, who rode their 
horses lOto the cro~vds. who beat and terrorized, will have 
to stand 3'S the official protectors. 

·,1>c.rhaps lhe thVllg~ will occur to one ~r 1\ 0 of, them: 
.. wht arc the people tl' y beqt \~'alk(ng with . their ht"ads 
,) held J\f!,ih, Untler1fHc I"tle 0f :~ed~\'a~ pr.o~~c t(on ? ~1tlybe 

, lhey • .-i}l' di ~t; whi is the \osipg side. I I, , 

1 • ) • \ , I , , ' ;l..iJ1~/{/ W eiper 

~XAQrf~t; f~~ :,~h6ri~~ I, 

fI~ "':11\\1 , 1 I I! , • 

Tf-I~ STUDENT SEJ1ATJiJ.t11ccti<m was a d ear mlln
. 1 dati '!·for. :';tion. ~il~ ,p:Elrisi and the 'newly elected se"atol's 
I ~ 800" d press immediately for a l'eorganiz.ation of student 

7 government which 'wilt Ir3ve students with a re~ll voi<:C' in 
• determinjng University policies which affect them. 

= Parisi announced this would be his chief goal before 
•. ;' lft election and the students gave him a 600 vote margin 
!:·Tv.o vlctory . in a-.tace which the old titne pdliticians said 
-it J :-? 

• couid go either WilY, 
j • • 

• this is a sort or mandate for change. . . 
. : ,Blit even more important ahout 25 per ceni of the 
- ~ student' hody was intere,~ted enough in campus po li~i<:s to 

even votc - this poor turnout is about average. ' 

, Certainly the 75 neF (Jenhof the students not voting 
I .! .\I 1 I 1 f ..J. I 'I ' , 

mllst favor ilmhedla,te <:lldnge) .l/htl~ ilbo~lt 90 pel' cent of-
the stlldent , bpdy. tnllt\t {nvor ohangc, eitlwr actively or 

p~~iv~ly I ' : 1 I , II I' I 

: - ",:- 'Tbe.llC\Il,~~ cl~u;4r-lw.1.its .wa.t:k..clll_Qut.lor ·t, 
.. -JOII Van 

Friday. March 19 
Reaional Meeting - People-to

People - Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Gymnastics: NCAA 

j-~glbnals. 
II p.m. - Joel Krosnick concert, 

~llOl9tt ' ~r~1 1ta1T:'-: 
• - ca BaD - Main 

Loun - iott, ' " 
t . - Stltdent. ~rt;o~kI f~ 

-.' J1I " ' 11ifbride A ucli-
torlu ,i: 

'aturday. March 20 
String Workshop - Mus i c 

Building. 
1 p.m. - Gymnastics: NCAA 

rElglonalS. 
II p.m. - Military Ball - Main 

Lounge, Union. 
Sunday. Mlreh 21 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
travelogue - "North to the Polar 
Seas" - Dr. Arthur Twomey -
Macbride Auditorium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board movll! -
"Walk bit the Wild Sille" - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

TU.i4IY. Mlrcll 23 
3:30' p.m. - Lecture, "On Ma

terials or Music" - Luciano 
Berlo, North Music Hall. 

8 p.m. - Twentieth CenLury 
liim - "PolIstE!l's Ilhd Politics" 
- Shall"haugh Auditol'lum. 

W.dnlsday. ;-Aarch 24 
8 p.m. - Univel'sity Choil' con

cert- Union. 
CO""FEReNCES I 

M~rch 17·25 - ~ulional Asso·, 
elaUon of Bank Auditors and 
Comptrollers - Old Gold Room, 
Unioh. 

March 18 - Ninth Annual La
bor-Management Program, "The 
Social and Technological Revolu
tion of the Sixties" - Ulliversity 
Athletic Club. f~ 

March 18 - Diet Therapy 
Old Capitol Senate Chamb~r. i 

March 20 - Spring Manage. 
ment Institute: "DeciSion Mak· 
ing" - Union. 

EXHIBITS 
March 16-31 - University Li

brary: "Best Bookjacket Designs 
of 1963 and 1964." 

March 25·27 - Education or 
Professional Nursing Practice -
Union. 

March 28·April 2 - Wage De
termination Institute: Time S~dY 
Program and Job Evaluation t'TO' 
gram - Union. 

• 1 

Tall ~ ~: -ijJ"~ga:u~~\ J~iJ;~~l~~; I':' ; '~~ i~f l .lilC1(l.e~~~~~'~t 
By DEAN MILLS thousands of new job 'opportunities which the civlt rights revolution Almost every student has made lit least one complaint ',I the 

Siaff Writer has opened Cor them. dean of instruclioll by lhl) lime he's a seniQI· . :A.{\''''}O~Ie. ~f tn~ ,has 
(Edl'er', nolt: De." Mills SPent the fill ItmH'8r attending And most of [hem fetl they have litlle choice. For many Negroes, seen any results . ' 'f~ I, l .' 
TlIItMl.,.. ColI .. ve. Tlllld.g •• AI •.• II PI" of "It .xehltl,1 Talla'ltl!gl1 Is Stili trr~ tr~st COllege available in Its area. The dean blames lack of money for most of tile college's prob-
program whle" brouvht two Talilldtt~ studtnl. 10 thlt campus Tva pbor to afford many good instructors (the college is limited lems. Foreign 'insLructors make up a third of the ' college's facutty, 
forfhe nmnter.) to a grant from the United Church 'of Christ and whatever the United and their lack of understanding Qf American educational techniques 
Picture a peaceful college campu.s in the South : a handful of two- Negro College Fund and rich alumni throw its way ), it is neverthe- and faul ty or incomplete knowledge of critical areas in the !lQci~t sci-

and three-story dark red brick buildings ornamented with wrought less better than state 'schools in the region. enceS' set Baaly with students. ' '.' 1 '1 
h on baJconies and false wooden columns: m~andering sid.ewalks. u~del' Taliadega does not hove puddles of water in its dining hall aCler THEIR DIFFICULTIES ' with the langua'ge are met with s~m:a 
tall, stout ?aks and maples: the rural qUiet of a non-mdustrIallzed a rain - as eloes Mississippi Industria!. The furniture in student palhy, but any exchange of ideas is often impossible. 'tW(lrl 

A~abama Ctlhty. ' I . , ;. •. ,. . • dorm rpoms may be battered and scarred, but -there are only two Almost as common is the instructor who simply doei not'~! 
!n~e~OF~~~:~~~~U~~S n<ih~stci'p 1htbltah a clas~ tliat ~ )~ :~~fe~nts in a room: at, ~~~~a~ A ~ ;M ~~~ pack them in barracks h!s ~ield and hopes ,he can-get by' ,n tfle"C,lais~OM wltltlJlltl r~~Il~g 

I · ,t · · -., ,~1 ~ 1 ' l '.' '.il'" ' 0, " 1 1I '1r _'-' I . I ' hiS Ignorance. I "I·" P I I " JI ) j 11~ .,. , I 
abeled seminar in the COllege carll og. 'I!' I 11 1": ' A,iu even metllocre Talladega students pick up' "easy A's" when . , " ,IH ~ ;' . ,../ oj ' jj _, ... ' 

A C~inese at\e\"pts ,to explain , ~~{! d n,~rica~\es q! p'n . A"1e~l~an the/ kttend II ' sumnie'r' essJo~ at other southern Negro institulions. ~nC~rtunatelY tor sucH IPls.t"ucto~~'r.t~all~,d,e%~ , stull~I'I~J\" are, r 
sociojogical probte!J'l' Ill ,a c)af~ tfOr )VWph he,~fl~ n~jt~(',If ,tl'lIlpini.J1<!l' I ' , co.t'T~H W ITHi 'NQ~~~~ RN coll~gb ,a,\d' :>tuden~s th,rough ex- c~PtJve . !h.e sto~y of a c!ass ' IN· ~dL\~allp,,~1 p~YFholo,8~' i1J .sH~ to t 
interest ; ~f\er ,the' rQ11 ,cp1j l/:ie st"OOllts tfp.t.oe l t,hrollgh the ,-bIlC~ ohange [oNlgJIam.s howeverl bas convirlC;ed most Talladegan$, that With, sadistiC $atlsfactioh.IIHIQrmltory bull sessions. " ' . "1 
dQi)r of t~~ ,<:lassropm to . e~cAAe 1he boredom., 1 1, ! they cLre being short-change'd , ' and they are bitter. . A group of male 9tadents ' who , c\kI~t ! I}I)tber" 0 , ~ad(.tf\e ·M!tt 

,An Afri~an te,~<:hing .American hist!ll'Y boOms O\Jt 'a 's~ ri e!f" ~ Sludents' al'e cui'rently taking qat 011 w/1,ether , Tal!adeg/i will impressed ·tbe instructOr l1y quoting r,;, 0'1 l'lQillts, qf ps~~hol~P4Q 
datel! and ,j1am'Js; s~m~ Hf. t~ern II'ron~, 1 which l hjg sllJ.HehIS ' will be slII'vi vel -to celebrate its cente(lnial in , l!l6~. Most of them .col\cede, theory,- renowned experts ill Ihe field like "01'." Cole, 1faj~ ~W'l" 
e~peoted 10 rem.e~ber ~or alii upcom,illg ~x~"'ipati.o~ . lTljey ~itl, ruefully. thaL 'IL ptobablr wll,l:,!"nd many' (If th~m wish it wouldn·t. "Dr." Dave Brubeck., . 1 ( 'I' I , . , ,~,,!. ,; .. , ~~1113 
~' I h, the /Jelp of c\'lb stJeets 01' a tl!~lbQp~ s\,1uggle~ l)1tO lhtl el\am; ' Some sl~del1ts ' tol~, 'me":o~ talking OIJnger sisters and brothers THE INSTRUCTOR, as poorly ver~ed jn jl:\~z ali. ~r ey;i~ent1f. ''Y; • 
UlatlOn ~oom ,) ' " . , . '1'1 , : • • • out of coming to the, school. There is somcthing like an anti-Tall a- in psychology, slraight<faoetlIY"3ccepted th ) ,trai(llan ay~~p"'U'O i 

. An mstrudol: wllh a slaVIC .ac~ent dlsmlssed Freud m. a few dega alumni club in the making, judging from the number 0' stu- Ian schools of psychologioal1hought and - as the story goes ._ l'i a e' 
mlllutes as an IdIOt. He explains IIldlgnant1y th[l1 he was hOt 111 love dents who are vowing to tell high sChool graduat.es to stay away from most of their disciples A's in the COurse. II 

'th h' th . ,I " I 

WI Thl:t ~oth:r~late of educ.ltion in at least one predOininllntly ~e- the place - and 10 make sure that their own children are not sent Despite lhei~ sh.ort~omings , Talla?fga an~ the other ," bett~~l~ 
gro coHere In loday's South _ Talladega College, Talladegll , Ala . lhere. sout~el:n Negro In Sll~ullorts may ~~rvlve ·. by v~rtue of geogra.Ph~fJlI 

AFTER SPENDING a semester there, I'm left with one hope for THE GENERAL LACK of (1uolity in Ihe facully has 'engendered proXimity and ,relatively 10~ tUItion rates! r~ey are often ,ilie.. " 
southern Negro collegians: they mote or less ignore what they 're a student cynicism worL~y of the hllrdest faculty·hating student 0;1 southern Negro s only stepPll1g stone to good Jobs and gr~qb.!1 
being "taught" in the classroom. thc No rth . schools.. . / ' IIp. , I I 

Talladegans' abiity Lo insulate themselves against in ferior (and " [ come here because I wanted a good education and Talladegd But as formerly all·whlte schools ar~ Jntegrated (a ' 1l.1lAdfdlOjlJ 
ofLrn erroneous ) instruclion may be the reason so many excel Inter has a good academic reputation." one nearly straight-A student Negroes entered the University of Alabama Ihis fall I and in~rellll~J1 
_ in terms oC the percenlf1ge of gradulILes who laler win master explaihed , " It's a farce. We memorize facts - many of Ihem wron g' numbers o( Negroes are siphoned ofr to nOI~thern schools , the sbl,tm" 
and doctors degrees at olh, . schools. - .md throw 'em back to the instructor'; there's no need to bother ern Negro college's role becomes increasingly uncertain:, ~ ~;3~~1 

, , T with thinkiNg. ['II pll1Y along with 'em - until r get that piece o( l-L' Or iL mill( be, o~ one, stJdenl h~li-jokin gly E:x pl,ain~d 10 m~: " ~e TRADITIONALL Y, colleges .like Talladega have beer/ ·a syO'l .... ' 
teach[ng is 'so bad here vou ~ave' to worft like hell to learn something " papH that says I spent four years in this damned hole. " of hope tor progress to the ~nuth em N~.·o.· 1 . , "" ", . It ~lil 

• ) " "t 1 f I '1' , '1. ! t - r . t s' , ') 1\ •. 'I J 11 t 1 I ~~ J f t . '" ,, "'f'" ~; t . 
. on your own." " I',: I . l :', I In des peratioll, a coml ittee of students pas fo rmed to ~x~mine hey arc now b~comi!lI: , .J.Q the ~t1fd en ts WhO I attend t~~\~!lf ll 

MOST STUD,:t-nS, at the. ~hutcH-suppo'rtcd co\teg'e l oo~ upon possibilities ' for ma~il1 g 1~e coubie atmosphere more bearable for symbol of all th~ obs~a cl cs hpy mee.tJn> tbo,i W lgbt· r.ot'('Jsomoth~, 
their (our Y~~l's a~ Tatia~e~a. as a! 'tleeesshry 'obstaCle to I I~e o've - ils frusl raled victims: but seniol's al' ' skeptical or its chances tor 'better.' , ',. I" n;·( '·, Ilir'a-, "d-v, f : 'sli'lo lIS 
i10n¥l ' tn: Hght.i'W' t'he.li-" {Jay"'to grdUu!l te ' !;Chool or 'to ' one 6£ 'uie ' accomplishing anything. r "II ) I, , : I';" ~to ' b. contlhu~) 'I,' 't ·I~~ . ·".)' ~~ClJt 

. \ ,_! j •• 1.,-l ' ~..H- " -r- ... • l ' " "n., "', " · 1~ '.j 

. 1. \;1 ;.;}It.~ . -... ,',';S:.'m'" ·a··' II ' cr' 0" Wi,.,. :]" IFour',New cPlay,wrif}hts l - '-' :-,: :~.~. :.~t~~ I'll Ij!; ::" :~ ln:, ', ' / tl .I:~(I; .... ' 

;'Rest Ass"red We're Behind )ou On Viet l am, Com"odd" 

' Novic~s achieve peak 
of demcinsjtrafors goals 

) 
Bv ART BUCHWALD ure , why should they sit on cold 

There was a gre?l deal of criti- pavemenls in the rain like the 
cism about the sit-in al the Whiw rest of us? They're spoiled. 
House the other day , not only They've had everything handed to 
frpm the people who t them on a silver platter. They 
law lInd order in never sat har(l for a'nything ,in 
this country, but : th~il' lives. 
also , from slt·ins "Many of us have thought about 
who were pl'etty sitting down in the White House 
mad abo u I it. but none of us thought we haJ 
"The dis c our- enough experience. It's one thing 
aging thing," a to sit down in Mayor Wagner's 
bearded fellow olfice, but it's another to sit dOwn 
who was sitting in the home of the President at 
in front of the the United States." 
Dep~rfm e n t of , I SAID. "From what you've 
Justice heard about Lae sit-In in the 
lot told me, " . While House, do you think they 
those people who sat 10 at the did anything that would hurt the 
White House were youngsters sit.ift movement?" 
without any sit-in experience at '" . , 
all. The White House has always . ~?n. t get me wrong. r m not 

,0 -----------.:.---=::....---:-:'- ,. 1 I 'I' ! , I; 0'" ,., ja,i' I " 14 

t . .. . ,. « .. rf lJ" \ . 
J I ,' [ ' '. ,,! " '. , I .':', ,', { r J,ll ,I i" 1'1 I " ;. ·to' ' •• ' :. 'I '{~ t oo. 

hears 'elCCiting I,:.Or.ig inal one~t1:tlS:i '~;'j!ireseh!,: 
, • ., . '. f '1P:, t~1t' 

concert here variety' lin to'ne; tech, nicjp~~ 
Bv DAVE REID I " ~' 

I.wan R.viewer By WILLIAM TEUNIS Th e costumes arc co lorful, and kat.6el'ine'~r 
A relatively small crowd ,in towa" Reviewer ween's direction dese rves special cl'e~i l (01' '~ 

Main Lounge of the Uniot;! ~eal'd "Four New Playwrights ," a program of original clari ty and patte rn or the many scenes' wtler~ _ ~ 
' an exciting performance o~ t\vo one-act plays by graduate students here , is at the whole large cast was onstllg~. '- - ~/. 

works by Elliott Carter and Studio Thelltre through tomorrow. It's a splendid On opening night, mos~ of tbe :!ftors i" \ii 
r~chaikovsky's Cpncerto for ' Vio- entertainment. Cobb's "Th Century Plant,,1 ~i!'fmtti indivld"l1 
lin and Or~hes1r.a Wednesda.v "See the Man Dic," by Don Davis, is the last capable of very good Jhings bqt.. wer~ ,not wo~n 

• ,. play of the evening, and I'll di scuss it Fi rst. Davis's ' 'tdgctll r as !well as fhe; probAbly s..Rr~ ~'1te 
. evening. , play is a black comedy, a wildly funny sick joke. nigh ts. I :egret that I don't have. much to say abou 

Erich Leinsdorf. the l conductor In an elementary school audito rium, the children the .ola¥\ tt bas '~ome,~tl'diM 11 . interestin'gl 
of th(\ Bostol) Symphony remal·k· (i.e. we, Lhe audience ) are gin n a biology lesspn. '8tt.bigll,<M !~tlol irtl tll~fJii~1JU mayor ma 
eel .in 'l'he National ,Observer thi~ Alter ,spme perfect introd ucto ry remarks by lhree not flower once every hundred yeal;s. "The Oentur 
week that ':There is 'a grim ' fu" women - principal, science teacher and nurse - Plant" ' lV:lS a Wise selection to t>egin the evenin 
Lure for the symphony orchestra, a doclol' proceeds to murder a young man who i~ I iii ils' mo, • ct!n ..lentlO\1 ar , 'l'ftMtur~ land style. 11 pr .~ .. ~ ~ ... 
if .the young composers continue fastene(\. .secutely upright on stage. The murder is vided a good cont"ait l:D the later plays. ~I 

" to {urn away from the rull th' -conductM as a scientific demonstra tion. The young , GtW: ti • C~ bl ltHtrle(tn'lan . Is a flaw 
chestro:) ." Thll rutur.~ didn't se~m man's blOod is drained from his body, while a giant but extrcmely interesting ploy vhich offer~ , 
qui te so gl'i;;' , 'howeVl'f, a 5- «he el ec' l'icni panel registers his heartbeat. respiration, o( !he ,,,ost"Vl'f'trl'()s'fflSl!\,IOf'm·:ltl~~·~ , ' 
University Symphony~ tmder '- ttie . brainwaves, etc. for the edification of the [:hildren. Don Schulte's ·Maddf ............. _.a=. ,.,.... , I I 

dll'Elction of James Dixon opened It would take several long paragraphs to ex press Maddy goes to a doctor's office becau his foot 
how hilarious this macabre demonstra tion is, how hurts. In Ire office he' finds a nubile nu ~ whpse 

with the Suite from the Ballet, accurately Davis has capture" the diction of his' . . h S t h d h I ~ h At "Minotaur" . I ~ Immersion 111 t e y em as e unum z 1 er. 
educators. and how savagely true is his picture of ii 'st she ignores him entirely ' after he f lIy cap-

Cal·tl"'" born in New York Cily I , ; .. the absurdities and inhumanitits of publi c educa· t e h tlent l'on by putl'ng h"s hi'" bare JOOt on in 1908, received his AB deg~ee ur 5 er a I J> 

in English literature at Harvard , tlon. I her nice clean desk, she puts him througn aU the 
before he went on to study music All the actors desetve praise: Nancy Bilker as blttldless torturcs oC red tape before she l:OOients 
under such mell as Walter PistOn. the principal who, upstaged by !he monstrous flash- to tell [he doctor about him. Meanwhile . Maddy is 
A qualified mathematics teacher , ing panel , rebukes the child ren with' sugary com- becoming paralyzed from the feet up. One of\the 
Carter helped develop a unique petence for stealing thumbtack~: Sherry Florer as wilder sequences OCcurs when the nurse. tYPin~ up 
course of mathematical analysis the science teacher standing alet tly with her pointer a form for Maddy and oblivious to his iner88.'ing 
of music at St. John 's College in at the anatomy chart ("This Is the heart - and paralysis, is going alphabeUca lly down the Jon« 'ist 
Annapolis, Md . this is the brain"); Ova Luethye, in her best per- of his possible ai lments. <He topples loudly to the 

The orchestral sketch of the formance by far that I've seen ~ as the coy, toothy, Ilgor just as she gets to "menstrual irreglilari1i~. " ) 
Greek legend was (ollowed by gushing nu rse: James Rocke:y as the vigorous, It seems to me thaL the play goes 3t'listicalli,.-
'variations lor Orch~stra (1955 , . d61ld·pan didactic 01'. May; Umny Miller as the stra,y at [he point when Madly, circling the sealell 
Cartel' has made some inll'lguing If ff' . t t d th h se -e aCing ass,s an : an , as e man w om we "u)· e in his wheelchai r, shouts The MessaJle at ~er 
changes f,'om the traditional form · .... t f'l . h . " i. 
f .. . . . h see die, Terry Norw,way, a Ir t d9c,le, t en CU ri- . ' ~nlu·l. s h ~ bU rs ts in to teal·S. From this point. on , "'e o wrltmg val'latlOns With suc ' " ~ .~ \1' 

devices as character change and OUS, then Crightened! then dea , ' I'ebir~h of the nu rse into hum'anity seems oncei~ 
con1rasting themes. NoL only was each of tile a tors excellent, but and written with an aesthetic dlscrimin ion io(&-

Carter commented, in regard to they all worked togetH-er b tau :li full~, and (ot' thi s, rior to that whiCh WIlS employed before. e tOOll 
the Variations for Ol'chestra, " I due credit must go to Stephen Iiams, th~ ditectllr. loses its comic bite and becomes preachy maud·\ 
have tried to give musical ex- The combination of script, aclori, and directol' in lin, land lhe very events seem deriva l' 
pressibti' to experiences anyone "See the Man Die" is perhaps the happiest com. pounded of one part "Zoo Slory" (the 
living today must have when COll- binatilJO that the Speech iIld Dramatic Art Depart· Ii t WOI ds), to two parts "One Flew 
fronled by so many remarkable ment has come up with this yell I'. ' Cuc~oo 's Nest" : the iceberg nurse being eited by 
exampl~ of unexpected types of Marya Bednerlk 's "Lottie M on," lhe Lh ird piny ~hal N.wsw .. k called a "therapeutic rap ." I 
changes and relalionshlps of char- in the intelligently arranged ~uartet , is subtitled Friedman is trying 10 do more than rei rate the 
aeler uncovered in the human , 

"A Folk Fantasy" and is extraordinarily successful familiar theme of lhe individual in a tragi·cojnic sphere in every domain of sci-
ence and art." In Hs way. The fantasy concerns a girl wbo keeps struggle against burellucracy. Maddy's rull name is 

iiHing her Jluitors on the wedding day, despite the Amodeus Gottlieb : a double "God's I.:ove." The The audience expressed its re- ,. 
matrimonial efforts of her falher, the local women nurse 's name is Lcda Swan, an allusion to the action to Carter's work with en-

thusiasLic applause as be and and the suitors themselves. Since Lhere are seven- my th In wh ich a giL'1 is seduced (vid. the claSSical 
Dixon returned to the PQdium. teen people in the Cllst, it would be rather clumsy story ) or raped (vld. W. B. Yeats) by Zeus in the been considered the Mt. Everest cntlclzmg the way they sat. From 

for sit.ins, an unattainable goal a!1 1 can gather, they, ha~ the 

7h ~ 1)0 -11 Y Iowan which we aspired to only in our I'Jght style and they dld~,t v~olate 
wildest dre ms any of the rules. But It s like a 

a . Little League bail team deciding 
"MOST OF US have com.e .up to play in Yankee Stadium wllh-

The DaUylolOOn /$ written anel edited by .ttrulents ami Is governed by through the ' ranks, some Slttl~g out asking anybody. We've got 

The first two performances of to single ~hem aU out, but I shall mention especial- form of a swan , ~ 
the evening, however, could 'not Iy Charlotte Diffendale, who plays the title role In many points of theme, incident anti tone, 
over-shadow the post·lntermission with willful spriteliness; Michael Shannon, whose "GoLtlleb's Cure" is like the almo t fla~less "See 
presentation of the Violin C?n- rootloose stranger has jusL the right degree of mug· the Man Die ." Sandwiched Ilround . th4 clelightlUl 
certo with Judy Berman, solOISt. ness in his laconic virility; and Richard Fazel, who "LoUie Moon, " both absurdisr pla1sYstick 'In one's 

down on campuses, others m plenty of plaCeS for them to sit so 
II board of five &tlldellt tru,'itees elected by tire student , body anti fOllr restaurant,s, others In front of they can learn their trade. My 
'nllfeel lI""mntl'd Ily tile prclldent of the Un/ver.flty. TI,e Da/if(' ". cdurthouses. But these kids, none feat· is that a lot of sit-in demon-
Iowan', pd.torial policy I., IIOt (In exprckslon of U of I adm/lli.veraUon over 21, decided to sit In the strators will be discOUl'aged by 
policy or 01'111/(10, ill arly parl/cII/or. , , "White H~se. what they tlid. 

I "Wklat do they hav~ to I~ok "They'll come home from 
~Mallt • 'ullll.II.r . ... .... .. . Idwlrd ..... tt forward to aft~r that. [,thmk Washl'ngton and the,'r parents will 

AUDIT 'UItIAU I edit., .• . . , . . .. .... Llndol W.,,..' th d t k Th II be 
Ofl ' I M.n'.'!1t edlt.r . .. . .. J.n V." ey ma e a mls a e. ey say 'Did you get to sit In the 

CIRCULATIONS ~:t,':~rt~r ·:.': :.'.'.' .'. ~~"::nr.ultJ:.~ . . ruJtled l ~Ol1 life . . T~,ey can only go White House?' [f lhey say they 
c'"Y Idltor . .. ..... , , .011 Lacy dO,~n £1, om thel~. didn't, they'll lose face . Their par-

Pubillbed b, Student PubllCitions, 
Inc., Conuhunleatlons C(,llt.r, Iowa 
City, 10WI, doU)' except Sundoy .nd 
Mond.,. ' Ind le.al holld.y •. Entered 
at tecllnd-e1.11 mltter II the polt 
DUlce at Iowa City under the Act of 
Celllre .. of Mlrch I, 1878. 

IfII ." .. in from noon to midnight 
to nport news 118ms and Innounce· 
lIIent. to The Dally lowln. Edltorlll 
offtcea ore In lho CommunicaUon. 
Ceptor. 

'u""I~1tn •• to.: By earrler In 
Iowa City, t'l per yelr In .dvlnee; 
Ilk *'tnths, ".150; .IIree month a, t3. 

:n ..u In iow., .. per year; six 
ontll', fA; Ihree montha, t3. All 

o her mall wb1tcrlptlona lID per 
,,,rl' .I~ month.. $5.110; three 
'"'" hI, rp.26. 

"'_ A_I.ted Preu I. entitled ex· 
clllliftlY to the UR for republlclUon 
01 ~l local new. printed In lhl. 
n ...... per •• ",.11 I. oU AP newl 
Ind dllpetchol, 

~: Ed"ortll~::ot. A .. thur M. • Iff AdMr. , "tOIl . f>. Jflhn 
l<utt.I"i CIrt:uIIUon. Prot. WIII,ul' 
"',.onon. 

Future Idltor ..... . , ' o.,..n Hydo • You ~e" nol Jelllou~ of them, cnls will say, ' 'Do you mean I Pllot .. r.ph.r .. . . .. . . Mille Tthtr ou. I asked him 
Sportl Editor ... John aornlloldt ar~ Y • n' spent all that money to send you 
Ant, N.w. Idlt.r . . fI,.nll .o,,"n . Je,alousy has nothi g to do to Washington so you could sit in 
Alit. City Idltor . . . . . Mill. 11110" lh t B t ther e e man Alit. Sportl Editor .. WIIII.m 'I.;'ot WI I ... U e '!' r so y the mud in Lafayette Park?" 
Ant, Ph .... '.""., .. JIll'! W...... more Sit-InS deserVIng of the hon-
Adv.rtilln, Director . . Iry Oro ... on or _ veterans or the University "NOW THAT. the W. hite House Advortlllni M.no,., AI.n kotoll h b d I 
CI .... d Adv, M,r, . . 1t,'"11 L'UliI"" or California disturbances, ban. as een sat 10 an I.S no onger 
H.t'l. Adv. M". . .. '.ul DI~I~I' the-bomb demonstrations and unconquerable, what IS there left 
Ad". 'hot",,"h., . . . . aon I Ie t. World's Fal'r sit-ins _ that It for siL-ins to look forward to?" Clrculatl.n Mlr • ... . ... . JIm CoU'" 

_ ____ _ doesn't seem right that these kids "r don't really know. There 
shOUld have been allowed to sit was talk that some of us might Tru.t ..... Olrd .f Stud.nt '1IIIIIc.

tI.n't .nc.: Marilee R. Tee.en, {A4: 
Cbu.,. Pelton, U; JlY W. H.m" on, 
A~; Corol F. C.rpenter, A3LLotr:r~ O. 
TrIVia. A4; Prot. Olio III, Bentl, 
Unlvel'llty Llbrlry; Dr. Orville A. 
Hitchcock Orodulle Colle.e; Prof. 
Le.lle G. Moeller, School of Jourtlol· 
"'m; Prol.-iAne Olvl., Deplrtment of 
Political ScIence. 

DI.I 327 .. '" I' you do not ree,,'ve 
t~~t~~~~\~~:':I ,;J;J'..11 
8 •. m. to 5 p.m, Monday through 
FrldlY 811d ('0111 II to 10 o.m. SILul" 
day. iIf.ke .oad servIce on m1>;/ied 
p .... n I~ noL p""" biUt nlry ,.f. 
fnl'1 will he made 10 r/)i'r"~1 prr"I" 
with 1I1e Ilex l .... u • . 

at the White House" go down to the LBJ Ranch and 
"PIRHAPS IT W'AS just a spur sit In the barbecue pit, bllt It 

or the moment thing," 1 said. really Isn't the same thing." 
"Maybe they hadn't planned on (e) 1965, Publl.hers 
sitting there until Lhey got in. Newlptper Syndicate 
You can get pretty tired waiting 
In line to go througn lhe White 
House." 

"1 believe It was planned. t 
'hillifl thOl!elltiCfs pt tooIr,thtb~ 
Into their own hands withouL con· 
sulling the rest of us. They're like 
Arncrldn IHde ete,ywile,e, Im
po !i ent and impulsive. They fig-
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aud.n er • . In"lt.d to .x,r ... 

epln'.n, In Lotterl to the Idltor, 
All lott.n mUlt Include "'n~. 
written "In.tu,.., Od~"I"1 P"41 
'''.uler IIf .y""rltttn _l1li 'oub •• · 
*-,". W. t ... ", • ... ,I,ht .. 
Ih.~t.n I.tt.n. 
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remarked ~R.~ ~tl,~hl!.Ujll)fi .• , "l"~ !d , eHlCt, ...... , C.mmun,clt .. ". C.nte, • . ..-" . ~ .,.,t'lfi ,,tI!oy 1h8'l1!1 til! 
sensible vlollD·mlndcd mUsiCIan ""blle.tlon. TII.y ,"u.t ... typed ond II,n" by .n Iilyl"r " .. ,l", ."IM l. J 
would hove dared make such de. ''''nlu''," IMI", IIlilillclJ .... 'ur"t _III fllnitleil •• ri ... Stn',1111 t.» v 

1_ .11'1 wetlon. 
,nands. ~1l is as if Tschalko\,sKY UHI"IItIITV LiaR." :::"11 IINIOIt aiD CItOIl LIte Saving ,ont.lt .. IClledlll.d. (AdllllItIo. "'" .... 
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t em. of creClit. Cll .. e. will meet at ,,30 ~.Y 2 : ~n.4 '~n p.m lIurtn. Tlnlv..... IK'Irvol oak - re.uln .s.,k lIOUtt, 

Abraham Veinus, author of The p.m, and 2:SO p.m. each Monday and .It)' •• Islons. ActivUlel: n"lmmln. plul FrtCllY, I.turdo'! InO llan~ 
Wednead.;. Studtntl tnterested may Ihrln. vour nwn elpl, Oiled bodmln. open 7·10 J~.DI. 1110. o.partlltD 

Concerto, has called the solo part contlcl Room 122, Field HOUle, be· ton, tolk dlndn., volley b~lI. Ad. Ubrlrl .. WIll pOet lh.lt .,n 1I011ff. 
"a dense and tangled forest of tween March 29 Inc! April 2. mlulon by In - , I women ,Iud.nt.. -
technical obslacles throuah which ilcully ond W~led. SITPTAlaN •• NTLII&C.OOfiUI"TRhAo" .. I~lnt~IA:~ 

i I ITUDINTI IN THI Be con dar y .. 
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working on her MA after doinll , 1i6a. "'IV'" Bulldln, - • ' .millt ,. •. 
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1If1IIII"lJ.' , :aoOOi~' )'wng fa BI f1l RosebtOo. k, IFC president for the dl'ive for funds to build a. DeW der, 35 E, Park Rd. 10 I many votes (or the partY in TheiMD .. ld, "We must jet 
1~ ~ ytdr ' church is under way, ' DrIYe eoord1nlltors are: Dr. Neel Rains, A4, Fairfield, pre· Zobel said that there wa a the 18 t election. J1IUIII. intenIIted peopI in !he 
, .. ...:.r. " ./ 10' r " 'J" I I _... lamuel FOmDll, "'rolelllOl' o( ident o{ U of r Yeung ,Republi· definite schism among (actions ill ......... _ I ___ ..... 

; 41Je,. F,P" '" ' Wi 1 be ' on.~. 0£. s'~vflral . implemented by the It began near 'Y 18 mon~ a,_ "b cans. said, "'the -rt'J can con- .!tIe -rty whJch he called liber. Rain said that Ihe party "" ...... ,J . . .-~, '" are n-.-.., 
.\1 '1 .... when the Rev. J, W. MaEletle1 pediatrics, and r. Atthftr , P", r' conservative their chance in the ince the con rvatlves haYe been 

.... on_r • . ~rnab hova,torwa " and two directors. WiIIl .... I.V Wille, 1813 Morningside Dr. tmue a major role if il rejects !!:.s.pragmati I . a~d con erva· November elections, and railed. repudiated." . 
~· ··QI'~Iil' 1sat.Ji¥a,I., lto..ebroOk 1r1;: .... ' the Mfice of IFC represen· ... Team leadera are: Pro Denal Goldwater exlremism." ... " Zobel II ....... that the-........ · 

t - ori .... d ltv mo"''' . -" Phelan, 353 Lexington A~., an. ......_ Gese Krekel. L2, Burlinelon, "Now we must eive attention to re eroouu n ___ 
'y":",,r'" •• a.:- .'u .. I'!" :(willa • :! 'ative more imporlant In hollSe ac. John P. Kelly, 230 Magawa. uunphy, head ef t1Ie P~atrlclI ZotIeI did that the RepubliC8fl ... Paoty __ die eouertll· 

. 'K_/ I!l'DI_J ·'l( .a1lO ". " . ... )"" t<1innt l>epart'ment; Ilr. ~ugene Van 8dv~ated whal he termed "New Party needed the conservative pragmatism," he said. r ement 
S!~~. , 1 ..,'.,'.. . tlv,ltles, ~udt .Of the time talent js ~~~ti;~in:~ poSSi~~ ~ EpPl, head of the Radiology De- Federalism," ttb~ he lIBill

t 
wou~ upport in the local level to help Zo Rbeerard:J th~h~vil ~ipueh~l~ I~~ Yilt . ...."..,. ' el ,the 

"'·':bPook, 'M .6._,. a membet' ,- I waited. he SlHd., bUI'.ldl'hg a n"w chutch. parl~ EdWbI Collins, 303 give talttll el1eur;u ~ o ·ta .. e. rom ·a. luc!ceksl\Jl Grfanixstion . ..~ . ~. 
fIUI!l!: .,... 'V.~ I A JPICIAL I fed" Mel,.,. Ct.; Janet Baxter constructive stand. on issues. should not compromise const.itu· ,.. .... rlco _ m ~rYlI' i Jelt. t!rIi,18 the lie ... p~s~ent '. comrrut ee orm The final deciston to buil. J' it " AD problems cannot. be met Ity , "The party must educate Jl('O' lional principles to gei the Negro tives in my JIeDIe." be said. 

oJ, ~·,~n. ·: ... ' . by ,Jli'(l wUlstudy the effects o( the came at a l parish Il'lt!t!tllig i.a 1~~!7A~ ~a1:f'g~~~~:28 individualism," he continued. pie aOOgl what eoriservativl!s do vole. Republicans can show Ne· Krekel eMdodfd die ltebale by 
• _.1... .'" .".' , •• '. ''' • .. " : : ne" hOlisin'" cpde on the fraternity January. since then &"wniltteea Roo Zobel, AI , Oelwein, presi. bePlleve." ZcJbellia.id , "and get rid groe that a (ree economy will aa.yinc, ''1'Ie hd InIa fi t 0(. 'the 
I vuw new ofllCera .are ~an I.. Ii' . First Ave.; Cm-lfiville ; MalC;elrtl Ao_ "--. ef the m,ths tllal we are war . 
.t.~, '-.:. Da' .... n~:.. . '/'5' , rna' ' ...... 1· ''Yuse •. Rosebrook said the hous,es have been formed and there Gore, 1208 Ginter Ave.;""ctrn dent o( 1m: Jowl! Cdnstlr"atrve'k, prd¥i~ jl7b tor e .. ~ryone .· he • RepabNca& P.rtY eo be corrtc· 
""'I"ft~': ' 1'f~" II "I' ~ ;hauJ~ kIIow ahead or time how the have been three meetings to Grady, 508 S. Madison SI. ; F, caUed the Republican Party "the mongers and anli·Negro," said. ted only by deeds, and ir the Hn· 
Ti~ s~~t: Sieve, ~~er?, ~, ~ w)1I affect their relations with plan the drive. X. Cretuneyer, 3 Melrose Cir. only vehicle lor doctrinaire con· Lee Theisen. G, Iowa City, said Krekel agreed that OtidWItet : .. ntiYw Irene, 10 be it " , • 
~ ~, j.~~,~~I~·~~~ ~~~~~~ ~;M~k~~~~ -~--~'~i~'------------~-~-~----'-~-----~'~ I'M~~ 
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ureJ'tl ~ve r, A3, Wh~ . h HI ' h 

=:':~~,t~:'i:: '~:Sti!:~~a:ip ~o~~a~tlta ::e:~:; School Chleldren or RaM-I For Pharmacology Section " .............. S1 ..... 
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. Mil ... · itM.I 'sAID fraternitiH .beukI bring a larger numlJer pf .. . The College o( Medicine will re' l scientific .article . Dr. Wilson is a 

nd~~~c;t! with the Unlver .•• ~ts to rush next fall, W.,I G' ]8 ~ Of W·· k ta cein a $IOt.1IOO award from the ( Ilow of Ihe Amerleatt CeIIeIIe '" VERY." ,: 
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Rarsabr_ saId be wants &0 IJW. 1111 th Co od't' b ht b "-k t" j all' , made by Dr. Robert C. Hardm. . 1e th ~ e rrm lies oug y , Association this year's program is Won ers O}OID a un on c 109 It I vice president lor medical services XI, ond the American and Iowa 
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do the l'e8t of yoot life. ~ 
I Army ROTC bas a new brogram designed ~ 
cifically for outstanding men who already have 
two YeaTS of college, and 'ilan to continue their 
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Want to find out more aboUt the ~mT·Simply 
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POATION 

'b4 
Bologna. Liver Ch ..... Pickle And 

Pimento· Sllami . Familv Loaf 

3 
PKGS. 

II 

CENTE·R· :SLICES LB.69f-
\ . " OSCAR MAYER 

OSCAR MAYER YELLOW BANP 
I " J t 

, OSCAR MAr~R YELLOW BAND lCanned Ham 
· BACON ...... . WIENERS ... I • , • ' . 

I , , . 

OSCAR MAYER , OSCAR MAYER LlnLE WIENERS OR 

. . . . . , . • 12 OZ. PKG. 59c , , LITTLE 'SMOKIES . PKG. 39c \> 

3 LB. 
CAN 

=- OSCAR MAYER SANDWICH SPREAD OR OSCAR MAYER 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER '·OZ. CHUB 29c LITTLE FRIERS 
LEAN MEATY 

PKG.29c BEEF STErl , , 1.I.69c 

WITH EACH 
RANDOM CUT 

HY-VEE 
WISCONSIN 

FRESH FROZEN 
BORDEN'S ASSORTED FLAVORS Cheddar Cheese 

LOBSTER TAILS EACH 98c I JCE .CREAM Vz GALLON 

FRESH FROZEN 

HALIBUT, LB.59c 

FRESH fRO~EN ,j • 

FALLS SALMON LB.79c 
- ... . . 

KAAft 

Miracle 
Whip 

. Salad DreSSIng 

RICHELIEU 

APPLESAUCE. 
HY·VEE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
HY·VEE HALVE 

PEARS 
DU.LANEY , 

35 OZ. JAR 39c 

3- No. 2% $1 
CANS 

3 No. 2% $1 
CANS 

Miracle 

Wh'ip 
SWEET POTATOES 4SqUIt $1 

Clns 

HY·VEE ',' 

GOLDEN CORN 
GRANDEE GIANT 

RIPE OLIVES : 
" HOLSUM 

STUFfED OLIVES JAR 39c 

NOw flOM NY·va ••• NEW lOW SUDS Dii .... T· 

\ }v.. ..:.J 

Hy-Vee/s In-Store Bakery 
OLD FASHION 

Cinnamon ~ Rolis 
", 

"" " 

' Do~i~ 49c 

•

WITH EACH' 

", ' . ANGEL 
. . . FOOD 

CAKE 
,. 

SESAME 

BREAP" L.OAF 19c 

Speclilly Deslinttl for Whiter Whltfl. an ..... Colen, 
..... 011 Your W."'er-.ftwer Suils, ..... CIotIIIn.1 

NATURALLY SWEET FRESH 

L:~·:~S DETERGENT 
100 FIR STAMPS WIIH 

10 lb. $1" 
Siz. 

.) " " 
PUls~ury/s, Best 

FLOUR' ., • ,r ,. I • 

HY·VEE 

Sib. 
;8ag 

PINEAPPLE, .EACH 

CRISP TENDER 

CABBAGE. f • • • 
. . . LB. 

Van Camp's Grated 

TUNA 
PRESERVES 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RISIiRVIID . 

APRICOT· PEACH. PLUM· GRAPE 

·3 

I 

20 oz. 
Jars 

6!-i-oz. 
cans 

, \ 

. ,:'. . 
,'. " ". .. , . , . . . . 

.,. ", ':";".'" . . 

u.s. WORK INTERVIEWS 128• in North Rehearsal Hail. Fow-
Representatives of the United ~er. bass. will d.ivide ~is pro.gr~m 

States Civil Service Commission Into hve parts With an IDtermlsStOn 
will be on campus Wednesday to between parts three and four . 
answer questions concerning the The program consists of num· 
Federal Service Entrance Exam. bel'S by Handel. Mozart. Schubert. 
inations or Government work In Verdi. Scarlatti. Vaughan WiIIiln\S 
general. and Clarke. Fowler will be accom· 

Appointments may be made at panied by Linda Jones. AS, Cen· 
the Business and Industrial Place- terville. on the piano. 
ment Office. 102 Old Dentijl BuiJd- """ 
ing. PHOTO AWARD 

" • • 
B'NAI B'RITH 

B'na1 B'rith Hillel Foundation 
will hold its weekly \lInner at 5:30 
p.m. Sunday at Hillel House. 122 
E. Market St. Dr. Edwin Allaire, 
associate professor of philosophy, 
will lead a discussion on the role 
of the United States in the Viet 
Nam crisis. For reservations. call 
338·0778. All members are ul'ged 
to attend. 

• • • 
ELECTION PHClTO RETURN 
Candidates in the all-campus 

elections may havc t!\eir photo
graphs' returned at the Student Sen· 
ate office. Poll watchers may also 
pick up th~ir explanatory excuses 
for the College of Liberal Arts in 
the Senate office. 

• • • 
CHESS CLUB 

Chess Club will meet at 9:30 
a.m. Saturday in Union conference 
rom 204. 

• • • 
BIOCHEMISTRY LECTURE 

Dr, Robert Dryer. associate pro· 
fessor of biochemistry. will leclure 
on "Hibernation" at 4 p.m. Mon
day in 100 Pharmacy Building. 

The lecture is the first in a se· 
ries of biochemical lectures to be 
given Mondays. .. " . 

FILM LECTURE 
Dr. Arthur Twomney, director 

of education at Carnegie Institute 
and a veteran of many expeditions, 
will present a fUm lecture on 
"North to the Polar Seas" at 2:30 
p.m. SUJlday, in Macbride Audi
torium. 

Tickels for the film sponsored 
by the Iowa Mountaineers will bc 
abaiiable at the door. .. .. . 

TUBA RECITAL 
David Martin, A4, Mason City, 

will presenL a tuba recital Satur
day at 8 p.m. in North Music Hall . 

Accompanying him on the piano 
will be Betty Wallace, Benton sen
ior. 

Among the pieces Martin will 
play are Arcangelo Corelli's "Son' 
ata in 0 Minor," Alexander Lebed
jew's "Concerto for Tuba and Pi
ano" and Walter S. Hartley's 
"Suite for Unaccompanied Tuba." 
He will also present "Sonata" by 
Paul Hindemith. 

• • • 

Sheri Stern, G, MlJwaukee, won 
an honorable mention for a photo. 
graph entered in a contest spon· 
sored by The Saturday Review: 
The photo shows a small Moroc· 
Clln girl filling a water bucket. 

Miss Stern's photo was among 
30 cited by the magazine. More 
than 2,100 photos were entered in 
the contest. .. • 

VIOLIN RECITAL 
Kristi Hervig. M , Iowa City, will 

present a violin recital at 2 p.m. 
Sunday in North Music Hall. 

Accompanying her on the piano 
will be James A. Magsig, G, Dur
and, Mich. 

Compositions on thc program will 
include works by J. S. Bach, L. 
van Beethoven, Anton Webern. and 
Johannes Brahms. , 

• • • 
VIOLA RECITAL 

Ann Mischakoff, G, Detroit, 
Mich., will present a viola recital 
Sunday at 8 p.m. in North Music 
Hall. . . 

Accompanying her 011 the piano 
w~J1 be Marion Barpum, Victoria, 
B.C., Canada, gl'aduat~ student. 

She will play works oy ij. 1. F. 
Biber; Hllldemith. and J. Brahms. 

Miss Mischakoff will also play 
"Sonata for Solo Viola," composed 
this year by Paul Zonn. G, Miami, 
Fla. 

The recital is being presented by 
Miss Mischakoff in partial fulfill· 
ment of the requirements for the 
master of arts degree in music. 

• • • 
PHOTO EXIBIT 

Twen'Y lar~e photograohs by 
Benita Allen now on exhibition in 
the design and photography area 
of the Art Building will be shown 
through Saturday, 

Including character studies, Jand. 
scapes. a dance photograph, ani
mals and other SUbjects, the photo. 
I(raphs were made for the class in 
/-realive photography taught by 
John Schulze, professor of art. 

Mrs. Allen, is secrelary to the 
School of Art. She has been l!1udy· 
ing photography the last three 
years. Her work has been shown in 
several university exhibitions. in· 
cluding one in Canada, and she has 
had photographs published in the 
London Times and several Ameri· 
can magazines, 

The Executive Council for Sprln, 
Festival will meet at 3:30 p.m. lO
day in the Union Walnut Room. · . .. 

:' W"GNER TO SPEAK 
Prof. Lewis E. Wagn~r, director 

of tilt' Bureau of Busine8/l and ~ 
nomic Research, will ' speak 01\ 
"American Economic DeveJop. 
meoW at 7 p.m. Stmday at the In· 
ternational Center, .. .. . 

CANTE RBURYME ETING 
Charles A. Ryerson, fellow of the 

Overseas Mission Society, will 
speak on his three-years of study 
in India at the Canterbury meet· 
ing at 6:30 p.m. Sunday in the 
Student Center, 320 E. College St. 
Supper will be served lit 6 p.m. · .. .. 

ISLAM FAITH TALK 
01'. Frederick Bargebuhr. profes. 

sor of religion, will speak on the 
Islam faith at 6:30 p.m, Sunday 
at the American Baptist Student 
Center, 230 N. Clinton St. · . .. 

MODEL U.N. 
All stUdents going to the Model 

United Nations at Ames are to 
meet at 1 p.m, today at the Union 
south entrance. For ftU'ther Infor· 
matlon, phone St~ve Tetchner, 338-
0098, before 11 a.m. • · .. . 

VIOLIN DEMOIlfST~ATION 

, A detTlon8tratio~ ~f Uie "Listen 
and Pl'ay Meth08" of teaching 
young children to play the violin 
will be given at 6:30 p.m. today in 
the South Rehearsal Hall by John 
Kendall, professor of string devel· 
opment at Southern IllinQis Univer. 
sity. Edwardsville. 

Professor Plans 

{ " .• 1. 

British Isles Tour ,u 
To Give Lectures .~ di 

James R. Fouts. associate pro· 
fessor of pharmacology. will .pre· 
sent three lectures in Scotland IU!d 
England during a visit there from 
March 24 to April 1. 

Fouts will lecture at Queen's 
College, University of st. Andrews, 
Dundee. Scotland , while he is a • 
guest of the biochemistry a~ 
pharmacology departments th!l're 
March 25 to 27. On Marcil 29 heAwilJ 
present a paper in London 'at a 
symposium on the embryopathic 
acti vity o( drugs s~~ored by t~e 
British Biological ~ocii, whose 
members are [rom ejght societies 
and associations reprfSenting sev· 
eral disciplines . 

He will be a guest of the MedicI! 
Research Council, Toxicology Re
search Unit at Carshalton , Surrey. 
and lecture there March 31. 

SONG RECITAL 
George Fowler. A4 . Tama, will 

present a recital at 8 p.m. March I Mom 01 Year' Professor Speaks 

Bowling Green 
Art Professor 
To Lecture Here 

A · /". At Rust College 
pp ,catIons A University (a~ulty member is 

presenting a series of lectures to-

A re Ava ,"la'bIe day and Friday at Rust College 
in Holly Springs, Miss, 

Hugh T. Broadley,· assistant pro· 
[essor of art at Bowling Green 
(Ohio ) University. will lecture on 
"Quinten Massys: Renaissance Re
actionary" Friday at .. p.m. in 
18 Art Building. 

Dr. Broadley earned an A.B. 
degree from Park College. an M.A. 
from Yale University and a Ph.D. 
degree (rom New York University. 
His thesis for his doctorate was 
entitled "The Mature Sty Ie of 
Quinten Massys," 

Broadley has also studied at 
the Universlty..collcge of North 
Wales, Bangor, N.W.: the Kansas 
City Art Institute; and the Brus· 
sels. Belgium, Art Seminar. 

From 1954..-6L. Bl'oadley was mu
seum cllrator and lecturer (01' the 
Departmcnt of EdUcation at the 
National Gallcry of Art in Washing· 
ton, D.C, 

THE YAMAHA PIANO 
Spinets· Grands· Upriahts 

Fin"t Quality .1. 
F.mily Pric.. 
ConIt In 
.ad hIIr It. 

• WEST MUSIC CO. .. , 
217 S. CLINTON 

Applications for the 1965 Univer· 
sily Mother of the Year are now 
available at the Office of Student 
Affairs , UL University Hall . and 
at individual housing units. 

All housing units will be respon
sible for sul;>mitting at least one, 
application. The complcted Corms 
are due at the Office of Student 
Affairs by 4 p.m. March 29, 

The Mother of the Year will be 
\1nnounced during Mothers Day 
Weekend. May 1·2. She will be se· 
lected by the executive hnarll nr 
the Mothers Day Weekend Com· 
mittee and its faculty advisers . 

The basis fOl' selection will be 
~ef'vices to family and community. 
The Mother of the year need not 
he a I(raduatc of the Univcrsity nor 
a resident of Iowa. 

The representative mother will 
be formally presented at a luncheon 
at 11:30 a.m. May I in the Union 
Main Lounge. 

She also will be honored at thc 
Associated Women Students tea 
following the luncheon. at the Seals 
Show May 1 and at University 
Sing May 2. 

CITY OF DETROIT 
. OPPORTUNITIES IN 

Engineering design and construction of streets. sewer , bridges, 
wat~ .. treatment plants. pumping stations, pipelines and munici· 
pal buildings; Budgeting, auditing. systems analysis. cost analy. 
sis and public utility accounting; l\eal and personal property ap
praising; PurCb88in~; Personnel; Public housing; Social work; 
Recreation and phYSical education ; Analytical and control chem
II\ry; Urban planning; Hospital and public health nUI'sing ; Medl· 
cal technology; Occupational and physical therapy; Nutrition 
and dietetics, 

Campul Interview. 

March 24, 1965 
he your PllCement OHIc, fer In .,pelntment, 

The Mathematical Association of 
America sent Dr. Drury W. Wall, 
professor of mathematics, to give 
four lectures and consult faculty 
members and students colcerniD,g 
the institution's mathematics pro
gram. 

Dr. Wall will speak on "Careers 
in Mathematics," "~hanges itt 
Mathematics Curricula." "Binary 
Operations," and "UnlOlved Prob
lems in Number Theory" during his 
two-day stay. 

Wall 's visiL to Rust College re
sulled from his participation /II tItII 
Mississippi Support Pro g ram , I 
(MSP ), eSlnbUshed by a group Ii 
Iowa City residcnts lasl November· 

Trent E. Cole Honored 
By Life Assurance Firm 

Trent E. Cole, AS, ~merson, bas 
been notified that he has qualified 
fol' the Pl'e ident's Cllbinet, top 
honorary field organization of the 
Central Life Assurance Company. 

Cole is one of only 46 men in the 
nation to altain the distinction IhiS 
year. 

WSUI 
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2:00 
2:30 
2:35 
4:25 
4:30 
8:15 
8:30 
ft :48 
8:00 
7:00 
8:00 

8:45 
10:00 
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News 
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New, 
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Newl 
MUlle 
News 
Tea TIme 
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SION OFF 

KSUI 
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MoII.'Y, Marell ttL"" C; 
7:30 Haydn 8Yl1\.phony NO, IS It.. 
7:n7 Schum.nn Noviinettt., "'
It. No.. I . I and 3 



Council for SprinC 
at 3:30 p.m. to. 

Walnut Room. 
• 

Wagn\!r, director· 
Business and Ecown' ' speak OIl 

~ollOmllc DevdJop.. 
at the In· 

Focus on Re-Focus 
John Schulle, profe.sor of art, dl.cu.... photographs' to be dis· 
played in Re·Focu. with Marilyn Wa.som, Al, Grlnnen, at left, 
and Linda Hill, A2, Spencer. 

~j' ~:~ '. Sunday Smorgasbord-
1,:,:11 ' f 

~""UI~·.:l. Union To ~ea'tu(;e 

"Listen 
of teaching 

to play the violin 
6:30 p.m. today in 

Hall by John 
of stTing devel· 
llI)oQls Univer. 

" !" 

If.} "I \ 

• -,'1 ·ri·" 

., 

'Rcim,dn.;Style Fe'asl 
JI you have ever had the desire as earlier reported. but they may 

10 share in a Roman feast, you'll ~ made by phoning the director's 
find the chance Sunday night at oence.' The cost is $2 for adults; 
tho Union Smorgasbord. $1.50 for children under 12. 

Th!' theme of this month's event The Smorgasbord, a regular 
is "The Ides of March." and. ac· monthly event at the Union since 
cording to John Zahari, directllr of December, was prompted by the 
the Union Food Service, a Roman success ol a buJIet held on Home· 
f('ast atmosphere will be main- coming weekend. 
tained. According to Zahari. "smorgas· 

bmorgasbord guests will be able bord" is a Swedish word meaning 
10 jJluck grapes from bowls of "bread and butter table." It reo 
f,'c!'h [ruit and to cut off chunks [erred to a table heavily laden with 
of cheese from a mountain of as- assorted breads . 
sorted cheeses. Special Italian Gradually it became a custom to 
cheeses, such as Gouda and Edam, feature sea foods and olher dishes 
will be served. with the assorted breads. Follow· 

at Queen's 
of St. Andrews, 

, while he is a 
biochemistry 8nf 

departments tht:\'e 
On March 29 he ""'ill 

•. ~,. • Veal scallopini and lasagne will !ng tradition, the Union S~orgas. 
'; .. ' ; :l be among the featured main dishes. I DOrds always !eature a ~peClal sea· 

.1 Crusty dark Italian breads, tossed fo~l dIsh. ThiS week filet of sole 
p'een salad, sturred olives, and WIll be served. . 

in London 'at a 
tbe embryopatnic 
sP!'llsored by IRe 
~ncil, whose 
eight societies 

reprfSenting sev· 

of the MedicI! 
TO~:iCOllogy Re

LH' """"""J. Surrey, 
March 31. 

Spealcs 
College 

" 

• d' 

imported figs from Sicily will be 
Iowa League for Nurses 

not required, To Meet in Des Moines 
served. 

Reservations are 

30 Students Attend 
State YR Meeting 

Thirty University Young Repub· 
licans <YRs) will be among 500 ex· 
pected to attend the state conven
tion at the Hotel Roosevelt in Ce· 
dar Rapids today, Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Sudents [rom Iowa colleges and 
junior colleges will attend, accord· 

Mrs. Myrtie K. Aydelotte, 330 S, 
Summit St., president of the Iowa 
Leallue for Nursing, will moderate 
a discussion on "Nursing and 
Health Needs in Iowa," at the 
League's 13th annual meeting in 
Des Moines March 25 and 26. 

Laura Dustan, dean of the Col· 
lege of Nursing, will discuss "In· 
teraction Needed to Resolve Con· 
flicts Between Nursing Education 
and Nursing Service.'.' 

ing to Neal Rains, YR president CULTURE CONFERENCe 
here. TORONTO (A') - Cleveland in· 

I' Curt Kiser, A2, Davenport, is one dustrialist Cyrus Eaton plans to 
. 00l of two candidates lor state chair· finance a conference on Chinese 
) man. culture to be sponsored by the As· 

Rust Collcge ro- .' 
rticipaU,on In lIIe 

rogralll 
by a group 01 
last November. 

'II 

JJ 

I' I 

ifni 
A3, Emerson, has . r1 
t he has qualified "~Ih:'l 

's Cabinet, top '. 1 .1 
ol'ganll!ati(JO of the .. ' 10 

k.'llrA",M Company. 'In •• 
only 46 men in the ,III III 
the distinction this "'j I'Q 

Speakers will include Iowa's two sociation of American Colleges. 
Republican senators, Bourke B. Promoters said thel'e is a possi. 
Hickenlooper and Jack Miller, and bility that scholars from Red China 
Dr. Donavan Ward, president of might attend, as some did at Pug' 
tht' state Amerlcan Medical As· wash conferences o[ the 1956-61 
sociation. period. 

J & J FLOOR COVERING 
Open for Busine~s at New Location . 

804 S. Clinton " 
• .J 

Just South of AlP ' 

Annstroog "LinoJeum, KcntiJe Floor Tile and Cer~mk. 

See 
John R. Smith and James Dolezal 
for all your floor covering need •. 

Gnc~an'ling 

SmpAcil'J 

j 

TIIO Bealltiful elll of tJIjs ~O'IC " 
acccllted by tile sllllple nJOOJlllillg 
alld Mild wo1i1d be YOllr perfect 
token of /ol)e to Iler. See it SOOll •• , 

By DALLAS MURPHY 
One of the most challcnging ana provocative attempts to re-examine 

photographic thought in movies and still pictures will be made when 
"Re-Focus," a three-day photo extravaganza, opens here March 26. 

Re·Focus. sponsored by the movies area of Union Board, will fea· 
ture news and creative photography and cinematography in a series 
of special showings, displays, lectures and critical discussions. 

Among the prominent personalities taking part in Re-Focus wlU 
be Arthur Siegel. a photographer whose pictures have been published 
in nearly every national magazine, and Kenji Kanesaka. Japanese 
motion picture cri ·c. 

All Re·Focus events and exhibitions will be open to the 'public, 
Cree oC charge. 

Creative photography is the capturing on cUm of an emotion ex· 
pressive Of the time, accordin« to John Schulze, professor of art and 
instructor of the creatiVe photography course. 

Aero s·cultural show of about 100 photographs made by students 
in Japan and by students in Schulze's photography course will be on 
exhibit at the Art Building all next wcek. as well as during the Re
Focus events. 

Iowa, along with Indiana and the Institute oC Design in Chicago, 
is one of the Cew schools to offer a course in creative photography. 
The course here was started four years ago. Thirty students are now 
enrolled. 

Students in tbis course will present both still photography exhibits 
and slide shows. The slide presentations are scheduled lor 2 p.m. 
March 28, and will be followed by a student·faculty panel discussion. 

All black and white stills by creative photograpby students were 
done tbis scmestel'. Color work was done by students last semester. 

Journalists. too, must be creative in their photography, according 
to Donald Wooley. instructor in Journalism. Wooley, who teaches the 
news photography courses, has prepared three exhibits Cor Re·Focus. 

First is the picture·story of two Mississippi towns prepared by a 
workshop in photo journalism sponsored by the University of Missouri. 
About 30 students, aged. 20 to 60, including amateura and proCessionals , 
attend the workshop annually. 

Films by Iowa students and by students from four other ,-,i,er· 
sities will be shown March 27. Among the Jowa student films to be 
shown are "'Villion," "ButterflY," "Little Blue and Little Yellow." "OC 
Eagles and Oysters," "Peers," "Purple," and "Waiting Room." 

Films by,SludfTlts [rotp other campuses scheduled for presentation 
arc "That's Whe(e I'm 4-t," by Alvin Fiering ot Boston University , 
"It's About This Carpenter," by Sol Worth of N~w York Unive slty: 
"Goodnigbt, Soe.rates" .and "The Corner," by Jack Ellis of Northwestem 
and "Salvidor'S Eggs." "A Process of Grown,," and "Shoo Tail.:' by 
Herb }<'armer of UCLA. 

Kanesaka wlll introduce and dl cuss "Yotsuya Kwaidan" (yDtsuya 
Ghost Story) at 2 p.m. March 26. The film. starring Kinuyo Tanaka and 
Ken Uehara, is a 1950 production directed by Kelsuke Kinoshita. 

It is lhe story of the love and obsession of a Samurai's betrayed 
wife. 

A second Japanese film, "Koto," (Twin Sisters of Kyoto) , will be 
shown at 7 p.m, The stOl'y of the life and love of separated twin sisters, 
directed by Noboru Nakamura and starring Yasunarl Iwasblle. was 
filmed in Kyoto. "Koto" is based on a novel by Yasunarl Kawabata. 

Kanesaka also will introduce and discuss "Koto." 
Following "Koto," one of Kanesaka's owJl films, "Thc Burning 

Ear," will be SbOWI1 . Shot in half black and white, balI color, "The 
Burning Eal'" is an experimental film dealing with a young assallsin's 
motives nnd inner feelings. 

Bank ,Loan Policy 
Issue' of Pickets 

Students for a Democratic Society 
<SDS) are to demonstrate in New 
York City today in protest of the 
Chase Manhattan Bank's lending 
policies in South Africa, according 
to an SDS release [rom New York. 

Picketing and possible acts of 
civil disobedience are to lake place 
at the bank's main offices one 
block from Wall Street. 

SDS is to be joined by the Pan· 
African Student Organization in the 
Americas, American Committee on 
Africa, Student Non·Violenl Coordi. 
nating Committee, Congress of Ra· 
cial Equality, National Student 
Christian Fedel'ation, the Northern 
Studenl Movement, and the Student J 
Peace Union. 

The Organization of African Uni· 
ty. the Atl'ican National Congress, 
the Pan·Africanist Congl"ess, and 
other .\nlernational youth and anti· 
apartheid groups have offered their 
support of Ule demonstration and 
are il'\itiating protesls othroughout 
tl)e world tQday. , 

The dem.onstration will ,attempt to 
focus altention upon tile role which 
American business plays in bolster· 
ing apartheid . . 

During the course of the demon. 
stration attempts will be made by 
representatives of the sponsoring 
organizations to see David Rocke· 

Jeller, president of the bank, in 
order to present to hlm a detailed 
list of the observations and prQ90s, 
als for withdrawal of Chase's cap· 
ital from Soutb Africa. 

Chase Manhattan Bank and .re 
than one hundred other banks --and 
businesses corllinue to loan to and 
invest in the South African econ· 
omy, an economy which SDS as· 
serts "upholds the doctrines 01 
while supremacy." 

THI QAILY IOWAN-.... C1ty, 1_.-FrW.y, March , •• l~ ... J 

In Art Building 
Until April J 5 

A representative of Scandinavian A ceramics display currently i~ 
Seminar will be on campu Wed· 
nesday to di co s Ihis program for being exhibited In the main display 
nine months' study in Denmark, C3Se of the Art Building. The ceo 
Finland, Norway and Sweden . rernics are the work of John P . 

The representative. Barbara I Glick and will be on exhibit unlil 
WeJ 5, wUI be a\'ailable all day in April 15. 
lA Schaeffer Hall to talk to stu· ., . 
dents. ndergraduates and grad. Glick works now on display are 
uates are eligible. mostly high·fire toneware and im· 

John McGalliard, profes or of printed pieces of small potter)'. 
Engl! 'h, sajd Thursday thaI ar· His works were displayed in 1962 
r3ngement could p~ablY be by the Art Departmeni. James F . 
mad~ for. transfer ~f C~edll. t I ~lcKinnel, aSillstant professor of 

While to ~andlDa':la, .the s u· art reported. McKinnel Baid the 
dent lives With ScandmavlBns and ' . 
attends a folkehoej kole, a liberal ",:o~1ts were" displayed. ~ .an ex· 
arts college without examination hlblt called Clay Today In l~, 
or grades. The aim of the folkehoej- one ~f the bl.~gest exhibits of lla 
skole i development of the whole type In the &lldwest. 
human being without concentration Click, who graduated from 
on a particular vocational goal, Wayne State, Detroit, Mlcb.. did 
History, literature, the Scandlnav. e-raduaLe work at Cranbroolt Aca. 
ian language and the Ii 0 cia I demy in Bloomfield Hill , Mich. He 
sclences are emphasized. was a recipient of the Louis Tif· 

Prior knowledge of a Scandinav. ran~ Grant for research work ID 
illn language is not required . When art m 1962. 
thl' tuient i accepted, he receives I ----- , 
language material and partic!· B d M defe 
p~tes .in Inngu~ge .courses upon ar· oar 0 lieS 
rival m Scandmavla. 

The program run from Augu t P S h d I 
to lay and. COS.ts appr~ximll.tely I ay ceo e 
$1,800. Scandmavl8n S mmar 1 a 
non·profit organization operated by 
the New York Board of Regents. The Iowa City School Board Wed· 
It Is financed by student fee , It)· nesday modified the much-debated 
dividual and organizational contri· teachers salary scbedule to pro-
bulions. vide pay raises lor certain veteran 

Interest.free cholarship loans teacher in the school system. 
ar~ available and may be repaid The action represented a com· 
wilhin three years alter the stu· promise between the Board of Ed. 
dent finishes hi studie. ucation, teachers, other citizens, 

lind the Patent· Teacher Association 
repre entatlve, who all fea.red a 
10 s of experienced teachers jf sal· Nursing College 

Honors 11 Coeds 
ari/l.:j were not raised . I 

The board voted la t week to 
keep the ame salary schedule for 

Eleven girls have becn com- another year, noting that bullt·1n 
mended for Ollt tanding academic ' raises would amount to about $45,. 
achievement in the College of Nurs. 1 000, without changing the schedule. 
Ing After long discus ion the board I 

. dropped the old requirement which I' 
They are Ka:ma Schauer, N2, I required that raises at the 16th 

Cedar Falls; DIane. Bollman, NS, I and 21st pay step be m l with 16 
Clinton ; Karen Debolt, N3, Cory· a~d 21 year ex peri (Ice in thc Iowa I 
don: Sally Foss, 2, Des Moines; I CIty school dl trict alone. 
Su an Evans, N3 , Iowa City; Con. , Wit~ the cha?,e, total year oel 
stance La tine, 4, Milford; Linda teachIng .e~~rlence no\\' applle 
Creed N4 Newton ' Karen Olson toward elIgIbility Cor the advanced 
N4 Storm' Lake' Lynn herman' step pay raises. Thus, previous 
N2' Waukon ' Lee 'French N2 Belle: yearA of experience in other schools 
vitie, 111.; ~nd Karen K~y~rs NZ, now "coun t ." t 
LaGrange !II. The Board \l'a told thero are 97 I 

vet ran teachers in the y tem who I 
would be "Crozen" at their PI' sent 
pay step if the pay schcdule were 
not changed. No figure were avail· 
able on the number of teachers who 
will receive raise by the changes 
made on tbe salary schedule. 

DIPLOMATIC TIES-
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I -

Maul'itania, in West Afl'ica , an· 
nounced it ha agreed to et up 
diplomatic relations with C~echo' 
slovakia at embassy level. 

New Process Diapers are Gentle 

on Your Baby's 
. Tender Skin. 

New Process 
Diaper."e Service 

m s. Dubuctuo 

) , f' 

Ceramics Display · 
Gary W ........ r. Al, Oes Moln ... look. over •• ample. ef ~amiCi 
by Jehn P. Glick In the main dl.play C41SO at the Art a.IId"", The 
objects will remain there few "Iowln, ulltll April 15. . 

_Photo by lCen Kephart 

Claim her hand 

with a lifctim b autiful 

boo your mounting' 
Platillum. Whit · or Yellow (,uld 

Wed·lok 
PLily of Ihe Vollev" en.emble 

-250 

Pil·k rOllr mOllllting' 

With ide Diamond., or Plain 

FI E ELECTlQ, TO 1[00 E FRO;..j 

220 E. WASHINGTON 

Spanish accents bring out the gypsy in your soul! 

by 

~. 

From the pages of Harper's BlI;;nar ... inspired by 

, 
Spanish verve and .eo.oned with excitement! Bore·bock strop sandq1 

in a bevy of color and texture combination •... mid heel 

T ·.trap with a .Ieek cre.cent toe in navy calf or patent uppers. , . cyrvy 

heel with flamenco .plrit touched off with a cobra tipped ghillie fie 

in patont, bone cru.hed kid or calf uppers. Carelli, 

size 5 to 91, 6Y2 to 9AA or AAA 

, 

y ounkers Shoe Departme~t 
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70 Athletes To Com'pete 
In Gym Meet Here 

Seveo~ a,thletes representing I Fred , R~thlisber~er ij.nd Michigan 
seven Big 'te n universities and I St~te s JIm Curz!. Less than one 
. . pomt separated the three athletes. 

flve smaller schools WIll be MICHIGAN'S trIO of talented 
pr/!sent at the University of trampoline performers will warm 
Iowa Sahl;day at 1 p.m. to up for the National Collegiate 

'. , f '. .. h meet. In 1964, they finished first, 
, cO,"1Pet~. pr mdlVJdual c am· second and tied for third. They are 

pioJ;l§hip.'i. at the 1965 NCAA Gary Erwin , Fred Sanders and 
Mid-Eastern Regional gymnas- John Hamilton. Erwin and Sanders 
" were 1, 2 in the recent Big Ten 

ttcs meet. meet and Erwin earlier won the 
Big ten dual meet champion world's title in London. 

MMlbiga atls the entry list with In the side horse, Iowa's Ken 
15 individuals ready to compete Gordon will be out ~o prove that 
but the U.niversity of Iowa and .. h Id b ked - th 
WiscOnsin will have at least three qP S ou e ran among e na-

tion's top six side horse men after 
gymnasts in each event along with missing his routine in the conCer. 
def~~ing _NCAA champion South, cnce finals for a fifth place finish. 
ern Imols to cballenge the Wol- Not only will CurzL seek the all. 
verines !n, the qualifying parade around title but he also will go Cor 
for the:Battonal finals . 

Other Big Ten universities rep. Ihe first place in parallel bars. an 
., resented pte Michigan State, Illi- event he won in the Big Ten meet. 
I nois, Minnesota and Indiana. The The Mid-Eastern Regional affair 

non-conference leams are Indiana is a new meet. 1n past years, it 
State, Mankato State, Ball State was not necessary Lo qualify for 
(Indiana), and Northern IllinO/$, in the National Collegiate champion
addition to· Southern Illinois. .~hip meet. Bulky entry lists which 

TIle rrrsr sLx gymnasts in each inclUded performers of lesser tal· 
evem-will qualify for the finals to ents necessitated setting up the re
be ftld-.at Southern Illinois, Car- gional qualifying meets. 
bontl!de-:" "J. riJ 2 and 3. The top Tickets for the meet are $1 for 
throo ·1ttr-around men will also adults and 50 cents for children. 
qumr - Since th is is not a Ulliversity of 

A'ccoroiog to meet director Dick Iowa contest, staff winter tickets 
Holza~I.., the Iowa coach, each and student ID cards will not be 
eVtlllt shoLlld be closely conte~ted 'honored. 
wiW several athletes from other 
scliools trying to finish above t.en 
mlll!v, in· each event from the Big 
Tew, ~ who qualified for .. Saturday's 
meeL during the conference cham· 
pionships, ,March 5 and 6. 

SEVERAL outstanding gymnasts 
will di splay their individual tal· 
entS'. Bill Sayre of Iowa, a surprise 
Big Ten winner, will find plenty 
of COr11tr<!{ltion in the floor exer
cise frQmJyti chigan's Mike Hender
RO,g and , Lllrry Lindauer of South
(IT'fl'> minois . 

Iowa State/s Koch on 
B'ig 8 Academic Team 

KANSAS CITY (!PI - Three memo 
bers of the Associated Press All, 
Rig Eight basketball team hav(' 
been llamed to the conrerence aca
demic first team. 

Chuck Gardner of Colorado heads 
the academic team with a 3.6 av
erage in mathematics. Oklahoma 
State's Jim King has a 3.2 in edu
cation and Iowa Statc's AI Koch 
averaged 3.2 in geology. ~qwa'$, Glenn Gailis, one of the 

nation's ' most polished gymnasts, 
wO'n the Big Ten Litle in the side 
hqT,'\!e, high bar and rings March 

.' 6. "GaiU~'''a lso will be favored to 
tak1! the-' all-around championship, 
as.>l\e tJ(~" ln the Big Ten meet, af t· 
e,:,,~. Cl9fle battle with Wisconsin's 

Others on the academic team are 
Roy Smith of Kansas State who 
has a 3.57 average in chemistry and 
Gary Hassmann of Oklahoma State. 
a premedicine major with a 
straight A average of 4.00 for the 
second semester last year. 
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Whaler 
Choose this authentic man's jll-eket, inspired by 

.!. the men of 'the whaling ships; now fashioned 

r- for YOll in three washable fabrics. 

~ 

Come cho.ose yours this week; use it for casual 

wear spring through summer. Take it boating, 

fishing or swimming on the beach; have it 

handy in case of showers on the golf course. 

You'll love your whaler if you're hke most men. 

Its roomy ShOlllders give YOll free - swinging 

nction without confinement The front is full-
- - .~.~ipper and clastic cuffs give you perfect push

up sleeves. Only the whaler has the draw string 

~ \vaist and hood. with cork floats to hold the 
> 

\J~ od-string out 

" , • 
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St. Johnls 
Beats Army 
hl N.I.T. 

NEW YORK IA'I - Ken McIntyre 
and Jerry Houston sparked St. 
John's into the final round the Na· 
\ionallnvitation Basketball Tourna
ment Thursday night, leading the 
Redmen to a 67-60 victory over 
Army, 

Top-seeded Villanova clashed 
with New York University in the 
second game of the doubleheader, 
~he winner playing St. John's Sat· 
urday afternoon for the title . 

IMets Find 
• /I 

Combinatioh, 
I 

Defeat Reds 
By The AIIOCt.t.d .. ,.... 

The New York Mets, who had th~ 
Cincinnati Reds' numbef for the 
first five months of the 1864 base" 
ball season, apparently know , the 
combination again. . 

The New Yorkers had dropPed 
three straight Grapefruit League 
exhibitions before knocking off CbI
cinnati B squad for their first vic· 
tory Tuesday, Casey Stengel's dub 
made it two straigbt Wednesday 
ripping the Reds' varsity f-4, 

Mcintyre, who scored 21 points Elsewhere, Tommy Davis and 
and Houston, with 18, contributed Don Drysdale drove in two runs 
~Iutch baskets in the second half, apiece as ~he Los Angeles Dodgers 
15 St. John's, bidding for an un- topped Mmnesota ~-4 and Jerry 
11'ecedented fourth NIT title, rer Lumpe had three hits . agaln~t .hIs 
mained only a few points ahead ot old teammates as Detroit wJllpped 
the Cadets. 'Kansas- Citll- 11:., , . 

Early in the second half Houston 
md Mcintyre out scored Army Il
" openirtg a seven-point Redman 
lead at 47-40. Alter John Ritch's 
hook shot closed Army's gap to 48-
47, Mc1ntyre hit two free throws. 

His brother, Bob, scored 00 a 
layup and two free throws before 
Houston sandwiched and a pair of 
foul shots around Ken MclntYI'e's 
jump shot. 

The Houston Asll-os combed three 
Washington pitchers for 13 hits and 
whipped the Senators 10-4 and 
Pittsburgh topped St. Louis 6<4. 

. Dean Chance went six. inninga 
allowing two runs bot Clttcago r81-
lied in the last Innings and edged 
the Los Angeles Angels 5-4., ' 

San Francisco whacked five' 'Bos. 
ton pitchers for 18 hits lind routed 
the Red SOx 17-2. Tony Conigthiro 
homel'ed lor the losers. 

. ~ I players were Barry Beekman and 
\!leve stille. ' , 

Beekman tallied 20 points and W' Ilace Name'l' 
Stille added 16. a "~;! 

Roosevelt, playing in its loth 

!lL tournament and the 1933 cham- 0 k C h 
pion, W88 the top-ranked team in ra e oae 
central Iowa In the final Associ- . J~. 

By RON SPEER r the best individual performance ated Preas poll. The Riders will I Ii': 
DES MOINES (AP) - Grin- I i~ the first r~und. B~t he go~ only lake a 22-2 record Into Friday DES MOINES IA'I - Jack wal1a~~.:' 
lI .i. c!t f fIve of them In the fmal perIOd as night'. semifinal with Keokuk, the has been named head footba I' 

ne . 5Ull'ltle t6umament avor- Waterloo East's bid for Its first southeast Iowa poll ·Ieader. coach at Drake University, su· 
ite Waterloo East with a fourth tournament title was snuffed. K.OKUK boosted its record to ceeding Bus Mertes under whom h~ ' 
ql1arter explosion tbat gave the The Trojans had been the top- 23-1 88 it eliminated Atlantic in the served as first assistant Cor thi! ' 

. ranked team in northeast Iowa toutnament opener. Atlantic, the last live years. 
Tigef!l 8 74-64 upset victory throughout the season, aM had southwest Jowa pacesetter, mafch. Mertes resigned this week to lie" 
Th,ursday night in the fir s t only one close call until they ml;'t ed Keokuk point. for point until 6. come backfield coach on Ilctense 
round finale of the boys state I.heir Waterloo against ~rlnn~U.. foot-ll Greg Douglas fired a...fourth with the professional Denver 8ron~ 
basketball ~hampionships. Bergf!lan, a s lx-foot~mne .JU1llor, quarter surge for the Chiefs. cos club. I 

shot ~hnton St. Mary s to a 44.32
1 

Douglas scored six' straight Appointment oC Wallace. 39, war, 
The Joss was the first of the lead In. the thIrd quarter before he points at the start of the last pe. announced Thursday by ' Draltt~ 

year 'for Waterloo East, which dre~ hIS fourth foul. riod to crack a 41-41 deadlock. The Athletic Director Jack MIlCI,lIanil. 
was a IOlId favOrite to take the With Bergman o~t the .Iast fl~e big juftlor finished wJth 20 points . He said that Wallace had been 'r~. 
tournament title. The Trojans ap· minutes of the pertod, .SIOUX CIty' .Jim MeKinstry added 14. leased by Northwestern Oklaho~ ' 
pellred to be On their way to Ii Central rode the shooting oC reo \ Atlantle wblch ended the season State College from an assignme 
runaway when they bullt 8 47-37 serve ~oug. Goosman . to a. ~-41 ,...lIh the. '20-2 ~ord, managed a to become head coach there a£le 
lead in the third quarter, but Grin. lead gomg mto the fmal perIod. 15-15 tie 'at tile end of the first the end of the Drake school year. 
nel's Bob Sampson and Tim Oe- Central boosted the margin to 51- quarter and led 31-2lI at the hall. Wallace coached four years 
l.ong triggered a comeback that 4.1 before Bergman .returned . to a~. But the shott Ttojans scored only Dodge City, Kan., Junior College 
sends the Tigers into the semi- hon and pumped 10 12 pomts tn nine points in the last period as before joining the Ol'ake staff it 
Clnals. ~he final peri~~ to shoof St. Mary's Keokuk pulled away: 1960. Prior to that he was a lIi~h 

mto the )lemICmals. . Top scorer for Atlantic '!Vas Jim school coach at Seneca and Carth· 
Grinnell moves into a Friday Bergrtlan, who. \~as outst.andmg VoUmuth with 16 points. Ed Podo. age in MissoLlri. At Dodge City Wal. 

night battle with Clinton St. Mary's, on. rebounds, fInished wtth 29 was making itl se~nth tourba- lace teams won 30, lost 8 and had 
which blew n 12'point lead in the pomts 
first game of 'the evening, and then Dav~ Hilgendorf scored 13 for Iak !!Coret! 14 fo! Atlantic, which , two tlc~. 
rallied behind the spectacular play the Irish, including three in the 
of Joe "Bergp1an for' a 71-61 con· final seconds with a steal and a 
quest of. Slollx. City Central. free throw to clinch the triumph. 

'DIS MOINES Roosevelt and The victory was the 22nd against 
K~ cOllide In the other semi. two losses for St. Mary's which 
final match. Roosevelt rolled to won the title In 1953 in its only 
atl 89-t6 viCtory over Storm Lake other appearllnce. 

------"'-
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letter Club Fete 

in the .highest scoriflg game iii SIOUX CITY Central, which for 
tournamlJ1,t Qistqr,y and Keokuk the second straight year was beat-

, uSed a late slll1g61 ~ ~Wit.~tl~tic en In the first round, finished with . 

M i I S • 54-50 In afternoon games. a 21-3 mark. ' The Maroons made It .. GR"&N titles. Tbe Ivy, howeve(, t"lls not 

Set for Saturday 
The Varsity Letter Club banquet 

will be held at 6 p,m. Saturday at 
' he Athletic Club, Finkbine Gol! 
Course. 

Approximately 100 persons wlJl 
lttend the banquet. University 
~oaches, faculty members, and 30 
outstanding area high school ath
letes will be guests of the varsity 
lettermen and letter club mem-
·)ers. 

Athletic Director Forest Evashev. 
,ki will speak. A skit by the seniors 
wi ll conclude the banquet. 

emor a ervlcel Bergman made an amazing one- a strong bid for victory in the . A" ~.'W"!-r em1sldeted a tough' onc L Pt1tittg out 

foci ' man showIng for Clinton St-:'"Mary's ~hird pe~iod when Goosman tired PORTLAND, O~e; (A'I -History: ~i)]ce~on . UCr.(A)~d M: igan won 
For Stagg ay ' before the ~vening crowd of an m 11 pomts, but they ~ere unable st.~U8.tl~ And- leflC S~Fdngiy f~vo( their 'coMerence titles 'ruth ''more 

, estimafed, £2,000, before Grinnell to control the dert shootmg of Berg- , MichIgan aad 'UCLA \n the NI,;AA 1 ..... ,.. " I th '" .1' W· h't 
STOCKTON, Calif. UI'\ _ ,Ml!lI\or. brol1,ht tile Cllns to thelt' feet with man. I NatiOilel Baslietblill Championships CUlly\Uctng y a...,.1 IC I a. 

illl services will be held Frid~y Its finishing flurry. Dan Smith led Sioux City Central begiJIin, ' f lip t @ h t but longshots UCLA :Iook au!, Pac;tfic Athletic 
at the University of the Pacific sam~ scOt'ed 10 points and wiLh 19 points. Goosman, who aver, . Princeton and Wichita remain the Gonfqrence crown, Michigan the 
Stadium Cor Amos Alonzo Stagg, DeLong 13 in the last period for aged only four a game dUring the ~entimeiltal choices. Big Ten and Wichita the Missouri 
who die'! Wednesday at the agel of Grinnell as it erased a ten-point season, notched 13. Most coat!hes attem:ling the Na- Yalley. -
102. deficft and w.on going away. Tom Kreamer fired the Roose- tlonal AlISWlallan of Basketball .P-rinceton and Wichita were not 

Students of )\mos Alonzo Stagg Instrumental in the triumph was veil victory with 30 points and Tom Coaches convehtion favor defend- ranked, ruling them out on point 
High School will sponsor the trib. the de{ensive play of Grinnell's Schulze added 21 as the Riders ing champion UGLt\, with Michi· No.2. Michigan is ranked No. 1 
ute with Lynn O. W:fldorf, fl~W di. Qary Innis, whd bottled up Water- jumped to a 12-point lead in the galt tbe .No. 2 choice. Almost in the nation and UCLA NO.2. 
rector of personne for the S.n 100 East's offense repeatedly. first quarter and were never every ,ardstlek livailable SUppoL'ts WICHITA had an All-America in 
Francisco 4gers, deIiYering " the SAMPSON .finished· with 21 points threatened. those "Picks. 
eulogy. and fieLong ha'd 23 as Grinnell The total points produced by the A study Of post performances Dave Stallworth. but his eligibility 

, ed I d t . expired at the . end of last se
Leaders from throughout the ba· scor ~ . 22n .v dory agamst a two teams shattered the old tOOr· strongly 'favors Michigan and mest~r. Bradley dominates the 

tion continued to pay tribute .,to the II ngie losS. , nament high of 149 set in 1956 when UtCLA. 
TRACK TEAM TO EUROPE- man who was a member ·of'Foot. Waterloo East, whictJ had won Webster City beat Waterloo West fJtSTORY shows that in a vast gafnCi fol' Princeton. Michigan 

NEW YORK IA'I Olympic ' .. ed 'h ' and UCLA have All·Amerlcas - baU's Hall of Fame both a8 a phiy. 2~ straight games commg into the 75-74. Roosevelt 's total equal t e lIJajorily or the cases, ute even' 
~hampions Billy Mills and Mike et' and as a coach. " 1 tournament, scored only. 1~ points most points ever scored by one . lllal champions have four factors whose play blends perfectly with 
Larabee will be on the U.S. team . I, i1'\ the last quarter, while Grinnell team set in 1957 by Iowa City St, fwbrklng lor theni: their mates. They are Cazzie Rus· 
that will compete in two indoor Kenneth L. Tug WIlson, former poured in 29. Free throw shooting Mary's and matched two years ago. They played In a tough <lonfer- S\!U of the Wolverines and Gail 
:tual track meets in Europe next Big Ten commissioner and presl· by Grinnell in th~ last period paved by Cedar Rapids Regis. .'ence and won it . convincingly; Goodrich of the BI'uins. 
month. dent oC the U.S. Olympic Commit· the way for the victory. STORM LAKE, which bowed out tbey were at or neat the top in Princeton has a 22·5 record. Only 

The 22 men and 16 women ~erc te~. wired Stagg's son : • The Tigers hit on 17 of 17 tries with a 18-5 mark , was no match the national rankings; they have an three teams with that many losses 
lamed Thursd~y by the Nah~nal I want to send you, Paul, and In the tense final minutes to blunt [01' balanced Roosevelt. The lite All-Amet'lca w~ (Hay blends with have won it, Oregon in 1939, CCNY 
\AU. They WIll compete against the rest of the family my most, Waterloo East's oecasional rallies. Roosevelt starters each scored a his teammates more than it dom- in 1950 and Kentucky in 1958 Wichi ' 
'}re~t Britain at ~ebmle)', Eng., sincere condole~es. Your father " DON ROSI, '6-f~-8 Trojlln sen-I basket as the Ridel's rolled to a inates action; and fhey ' have lost ta is 21-7, and no team with that 
\prll ~.3 an~ agal~st West Gel" , was o~e of t,he g~eat~st men that ~r cODIidered OIIe of Iowa's top 10-2 lead. ..four O[ fewer. glime's. . ,I many losses has ever won it. UCLA 
nany In Berltn AprIl 7·8. ever- lived . . y - - ... -~ prep players,' sCdred 32 'Points for The only effective Storm Lake I An four teams won Uihlr league Is 26-2 and Michigan 23-3. 

Become a problem-solver and advisor to 
users of IBM computer systems in areas 
such as: 

• real·time control of industrifll processes 
• communications-based information 

systems 
• time-shared computer systems 
• graphic data proces~ing 
• computer-controlled manufacturing 

systems 
• management operating systems 
• engineering design automation 

All engineering and scientific disciplines are 
needed. IBM will give you comprehenSive 
training, both in the classtoom and an the 
job. Openings are available in all principal 
cities of the U.S, 

For more information see your placement 
director, or call the nearest IBM branch 
office. If you prefer, write to R. M. Hayden, 
IBM Corporation, 245 Marquette Avenue, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55401, 

IBM 
DATA PROCESSING DIVISION 
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. TRIUMPH TWINS 

Priced from $106500 

l 

PrKetf from 

I 

,! YAMAHA SSA . ~ ~UZUI<I" 

i Priced fr~~ $24900 "I.e'" ':Dm $24500 

Motorcycles 
, In Stock 

t I 

For t'" bilcriminMinO 
, Ridet ~_e Hay. . .. 

B.M.W. MOtorCya;! 
Eastern Iowa's Largest Dealer For Imported 'Motorcycles 

Where Service Is A Fact - Not Just A Slogan 

100% 
FINANCING 

ON ALL 
MOTORCYCLES 

PA20UR CYCLE COMPANY , 
'PHONE 364-2611 
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Seven students will present a l Cily, in his work • "Woodwind Trio," 
concert of (heir own .c0mpositiQl1s ~ will present' P'!ul Zonn and Wilma 
at,8 p.m. March 26. In North Re· Zonn, G, Iowa City ; and Stephen 
hearsal Hall. Bason, G, Great Neck, N.Y. 

Phllllp Olsson, G, Carbondale, John R. RonSl1eim, G Cadiz 
III., will ,present his work, "String Ohio, will present his "Four Im~ 
Quartet" with Krist! Hervig, A4, provisations" on a tape recording. 
Cheryl Frimml, A3, and Margaret Paul Zonn , will conduct his own 
Wl\meth, A2, all of Iowa City, and wo~k "Divertimento," featuring 
J\¥IJl B~rg, A3, Des Moines. Robert Whaley. G, StaCford, Kan ., 

: ~on Tharp, Ai, Chariton, ~i1I Linda Gannett , A3. Davenport, Su
h!!y.e. L,n~ Jones. AS, C~terville' l zannI!' Cote, .A4, Eldora, and , Ste· 
p~1 ' h!s "Five Pieces for Piano." phen Tillapau~h, G, Waterloo. 

PaUl Zonn, G, Iowa City, Will Maurice Monhar,cjt. G, Decorilh, 

Eu~idpSI IM;~I 
T 0 ~I.p'e t:»'med 
With Marionettes 

P etel' D. Arnott, professor of 
clas ics and dramatic arts will 
present a marionette production of 
Euripides' "Medea" at 8 p.m. Mon· 
day in Shambaugh Audllorium. 

The performance is free (0 the 
public. Paren ls are advised that 
the play is not suitable for chilo 
dren. 

The play, a Greek tragedy, is the 
story of Medea, a sorceress who 
helps Jason get .the Golden Flt:ece. 
Later. when he deserts her, she 
kill~ her rival and two childr~m 
in revenge. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: All Items for Ihe Appleby. A2, Cedar Rapids, Alpha 
Pinned, Chained. Engag.d column 
mutt be sl,ned by on. of the Indl· Kappa Psi. 
vldu.l. Involv.d or ,by an .uthor· 
lIed repre .. ntallve of Xhe Oaily Mary Hakes, A4, Laurens. Delta 
Iowan or Ille housing unll. Gamma, to Bob Lanman, At, 

PINNED Bonaparte, PhI Gamma Delta . 
Sherry Gilliatt, N3, Vinton, to Sybil Rader, A2, Northbrook, Ill., 

Radical Italian Composer~ 
To Speak on' Music Basics :~ 

Jerome Cross, B3, Vinton, Alpha I Delta Gamma, to Bill Booker, E2, 
Kappa Psi. Iowa City. Sigma Phl Epsilon. Luciano Berio, noted Italian com· in Iowa City next week en route I musical, to be sure, but all of it 

Nyle KilJjnger , A3, Henderson, Scharlott Chiesa, A2. Des Moines, poser, will speak at 3:30 p.m . to Lo Angeles, where his "Quad· tiCOrous and fresh and alive . : . 
to Carl Harris AS Flint Mieh Tuesday in North Music Hall on erni m" will be performed March I'm lbe fiinaJ analys' 'CI'rcles' 

Alpha Chi Omega to Tom Jes· ". ., "Materials o( Music." The lecture 26 by the Los Angeles Philharmonic • 
sen , B3, Waterloo, ' Sigma Nu. "I Sigma Alpha Epsilon . will be open to tbe pubUc. The Orchestra directed by Zubin Ma. comes out a piece that can 'be 

Suzi Simolle . Af. Grmnel! lI tq" Lynn ~rkllarh_ ,A2, Cedar . .Rap- composer will illustrate his lecture tha. I I tened to and liked. Strange it 
. . ' , . c!.lil l LQ ~Ict H.t!IIdry~, AS, Cedar with stereo tapp . Berio's "Sequenza." I work ror QUlY be and certainly is, but -that 

01<;1" ASI~gerJ A4. Gfdllr , F/lJ!lil l ~Wd~f'~igma Alpha Epsilon, H bo ' G I flute alone, Ilas been performed is no reason 10 Uct it ore I a 
Delta ChI. ,:.,,_... De OJ A ' e was rn m noa . tal)" 

• f" .' ....... , xLe." 1, Jtolsteln, A1phll and beun bis tudies with his ra. here by Betty Bang, assistut pro- wild-eyed experiment." • c 
Lynette Sc~midt. A2. MI. PrO's,! Phi. to lI!rh Nosbi.1\ West Branch, ther. Later he studied at ~.:'e Milan { sor. rf muaic. Hi "Sincronle" "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iw · hav" ~is compo~ition, " Sonata for Winds, " Pf~ented by Dorotpy. 

SQJ9 Viola, " played by Anne will have h4s "Sel(~et 'or Pj no and 
Ml$s~altoff; G, Detroit, Mi.ch. Wilite, G, gpr'ingIield,:,MO., .Joseph HELD orER-IIOYED on-

bavld Hollister, G, New York Meidt, G., N\cl/lIet" Mtnn. .!.. . Fat:u& 10 EN.JOV 1 ., 

peet . nJ.. Kappa . Al~h~ Th ii. lQ Sigma PI and Delta Sigma' Deltjl. Con er\latory. Afier "'inning a wa fir performed by the Lenox At The 
~~m Baker .. iU,' Falrfleldil ,sigmlt I, I I oJ CHAINED I K~uSieviUky Foundation scholar· j Quartet at rlnnell College la t T H L . 

. • , • , II .1 t h ;c Jiha,..oo ·ll'ladoos, I A4, Dubuque, ShiP, he came to the United States, lall. ree OUM oung. , 
Sue Junge. AI. Betten~orr, I>q>' Kappa Alpha 'tIIeta , to Tom Small. w~~re he studied at TM~lewood Er-ic Salzman Mid in the New I In .... 

p~ Alpha Theta. 10 Papl Bec~, wood . Lt , Wever, Phi Delta Phi. With ~allapiccoll,l. York Tim that Berio's .. ·Se· Clayton Hou-. Mota11 
SIOUX Falls, S. D., Sigma ChI. I ,4,1"'e I cr k N2 Sh d h . Berto has recently I>i!('n active qu tlZ8' is .• . a work full of run - 1"'"-

... ., (. . Ie r , , enan oa , In e1~trO'1 . Y.' dl 'd a d ft ' hI h II .L_ 
Dawn I\l1en. vooar, Rabiifs. Co1i . Dlilta ' Gilmma, to BiJJ , Alherhold.' · :'"' nc mus.e . n eVI e n anasy In W C a ..... , Bill· Sh~ '" 

.ic)SITIVELY, • '-30) ; tit"·' 
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HI! 
I'm Archy 
McDonald 

Go to 

Have i. 
" l'reaU' 
'f I ~ . ' ,J '1 

McDonald's 
Pure B.ef Hamburger on a piumPI to:'ted b~n 
Triple Thlok Shake creamy ••• lu~clou. 
Golden Brown Frenoh Fri .. · piping hot ••• erl,py 

;~~::;;~:~~ . 
Home of America', favorite hamburger •••• 

UlON than a BI(.LION .old I 
OMcDon.IcS '. Corp., 1ge4 R ... T.M. u.s. P.~ Olf} "cD"'r'd" COr II-

Ir ; j 
, I ']iJ 

On Highways 6 and"2'J!:L~ . 

FREE T.GJ'F .. S~S!~N . . . , 
'10 .'rh i(.l\ftern~on With 

The ESCORTS 
Also Tonight & Saturday Night 

HAWK Ballroom 
Hwy. 6, West, in COfalville 

nell Collflge at Ml, Vernon. to MiKC) ' . • ~ •• eo Oak ; Theta Ch' at Drake his .time .~lween I.he S~UdIO, o( lrange lbing lh flutist has to Ie Ipton .; 
_ _ __ _!..' Un' '1 Radlolelevlslone HallDna In Milan do are actually part and parcel '" 

Iverst y. and Mills College in California . or musical impulse and invention. " r.t the piano . 

~ ,. \ I j ( 

f NOW SHOWING! 

Tj;-,- - ---

: I~ild~~;ij 
NOW -t:NU~ 

WEDNESDAY
Shows -1:30·3:15·5:15·7:20 

9:20 Featur. 9:30 

The brave are never different
I only different lookingl 

12 Noon to 2 p.m. 

JEFFERSON " 
SMORGASBORD 
- Icifhuli l lea()il1~ tOICll-

5:30 p .m . to 7:30 p.m. 

EVERY SUNDAY 

TUESDAY! 
Will Not Move Over! 

ADM. MATINEE 
MON. THRU SAT. $1.00 
EVE . AND SUN. $1.25 

CHILD ANY TIME SOc 

FEATURE 'TIMES 
1:36 . '~:.1O. 5:30 

7:30 "9:30 I·." 

Shelley Peterson, A4. Leawood. tion and give seminar· in vocal York FJ raid Tribune of Berio', TONIGHT 
ENGAGID I Nexl {aU he will (each compo ·i· J ay Harrison said In the New 

Kan., Kappa Kappa Q~mm~. to music .a~d con temporary mu ic at " Ircles," .. Ir. Bcrio ho wIth 'R 
TOf!1 Par:dun, B4. SIOUX Clly, Sigma th e Judbard School of III i • ,reat care onSlru (I!d on edifice I.. & SAT. 
Phi !::psI1Ion. I The llalian Lompo~~r __ will stop or ClIOttc sound _ not all of it No Cov.,. c ... ",~ 

IlqAILY IOWA 
I ,5 
, = TYPING SERVICE I ROOMS FOR RENT 

.nHrflon dHdlfMiIMII 
p.-cedl"" pyblkatlon. 

, "f 
@ 

CHILD !CARE 

CHALLENGING opportunlly: ahort or 
long te rm 'Pltrer home, neeCl~d for 

ll·)'ea r·old. Exceptlon.1 Child, with 
. '·PrI.1 prnblems. John. on County 

• Welfare Office. 337·9693. 

JERRY NYALL: Eleclrlc IBM t~ln. 

In;rodn.mJ~~l~~~~phln.. 130~. E. \ 4llj 1 __ M_O_8_ll_E_H_O_M_[_~_FO_._S_A_l_E_ 

ELECTRIC Iypln,. C.II 338-6073 or t958 GREAT LAX' tr.ll~r . ·"'~8· . 
338~72D. HI Good condillon. 3"·7883. ~·27 

TY~ ~rt popera- al1d the.~ .. 119M MELODY home 8'.10' l!xc~lId.' 
337·79811. J·~7 cnl1C1lt1on ro;~tr •. J1200. une n" 

Ie slon. 338-l13t. 4-17 

____ WANTED I USID CARS 
APARTME NT 10 u\llet ~~r l ---- .---. 

semester. (;raouate •• udeIJl , mIll fI~ .. , FOR S n: 111111 Pl vmoulh f'ury hard· 
no chit",·"". t."nlaut Jim lIoll<y. bUb- tno. P r'eel rn.,rllt Inn. lIu nn.I:I/1 
~~G, lIob.lellCI AV.nn ... ·"' •• 'J 'P'u". Art.r ' :30 p.m. 338·63~ or 33808724 . 3·1~ 

LOST & FOUND 

• 

I Uf 

Iowa, ~_ 

WANTED girl 21 or ovel' 10 ·J1Are 193~ BUH'K - r~b\lllt motor. P JI 
huu.~ .wllh utller ~lrll. AvaUoble oUer. 338·4661 aCier 5 p .ll'. 3·19 

SHOE ACCESSORIES · 
.... lish. d, •••• ""proofln •• 

JAMES' BOND IS ;(1 FOR RENT _ Jddlni machines and 
• I n '-lIpewrU.ers. Aero ' )lental. 338·9711. 
• ' ~J 4 ... t' • t o« .... 1' now. 338·853J. • I 1958 PORSCUIl: UN" Coupe, Dial 337. 

CH23 af'''' 6 p.m. 3·19 H. T. • ...... SPOR1iN~ GOODS 

GLII! IALIBI 
!O,IIIUI' 

Co·su"",BRAD DEXTER· TONY BILL 
SAMM~ j~CKSON >lIIh TA1SUY~ MIHASHI 

C 
ADDEO SPECIAL --

"KE~~ ~MERICA I 
\ .. , SINGlN91( . 

FEA~URING - "BARBER 
SHO,P QUARTET" ~ 

.. , 

SHEER · SOLID-GOLD 
EXCIT~MENT! 

~=ISWI CONNmY ':',OOT' 
,/111m.., 

"'GOJ,])FINGER" 
IF 

• 7 New TRUCI(S - Get your d.livery to you hot and fast 

• ROTARY PHONES - Keep linesl'open to take your order 

• 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On .11 carry·out orders 

Take Advantage of George's Service Today - t 

DIAL 33S'7801-George/s Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.m,.' •• m. SUfl,·Thurs.; FrI. & S.t, 'tll 2:30 a.m, 

_____ ;..,-__ .w....-4I ... ' ......... , CANOESI Prove n cedar_ovI' or ne'" 
tlber.la s by Old '1'OWI1. / \J>u 

COUNTRY Fresh ens 3 dor.en A large. 
11 ,00. John', GrO<!ery, ,(01 E. Markel 

3·2!5RC 

LErCA CAMERA - m atl,,1 2F: tell' 
ph<lto lens, c..... $12(. 33'-40111 

venln.s. • 3·19 

Grumman .Iumlnum. Variety 1t000k 
here. See us! Ufied Grumman .lum· 
Inum sallln& dinghy . Carlson, 1~21 
Albl. Road , Oltumwa. Iowa. 3·21 

WOftK WANTED 

sectional. I 0 hair,' UlONINGS _ ttudent boya .nd ,Irl • . 
Good conditiO!). 3379' 1016 Roche ler. 337·2824 . ..~ 

3·1 

HELP WAN rED rOLA nolO carner.. one·year old 
x'395. New portable tape recorder. 
$78. • :J..20 

ONEGoYa clas.lcal Spanl h .ultar. Pi~Jnt~~~~;\lll1~anted - SO \~~1~ 
Call 338-11558 after 5 p.m. 3·23 • _ _ _ PHARMACIST needed by downSlsl, 

MORSE DeLuxe Automatl~ Zlg.Zo, Ullnols drug store . SlarllJlI1 lalo ry 
Se .... ln' Machine. 388.2'701 after ! $9,000 fer y~ar . Moving expen, •• 

p.m . ~ s.n ·pald. I tnterested. wrlle Box 1M, 
'. _ _ _ ", I care of Dally Iowan. 3·24 
PORTABLE TV, almosl new. UHF. Ear - --- -

phone. After 6, 338-0660. 3·24 

prm¥l~ t 
'WILL you help Clarence 'fIuy 

thla Frlda,Y?:' • 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

0.0.0. 
ME 

B.C. 

John 
3·19 
i --

*AIR FORCE 
THE AUOSPAr.f TEAM 

·1HE ~E.LLAS 

ARE NOW BOOKING 

FOR APRil 

AND MAY 

338·0952 OR 338·9936 

Fon SALl'! 1180 Thunderbird h,rdlop 
A·l ~ondltlQIl. 21,000 .clua l mlleoio, 

O,..· ·· "f _,f'nrt". .fl,t tJOWfr hmko •. 
radio •• ·speed automatic Iran million. 
430 he"",po",.,r f 14&5 eft rloon,. 
In, . Dial 338"'4~7 Arter 4:30 p.m. 3·U 

19:;6 OLDSMOBILE hlld·top. Fine con· 
dillon. Terry. ~38·7U8. 3·23 

19~2 MG.TO. nunnln. eondillon. t300, 
331-5977. 3-18 I 

1960 lMPALA convertible all pow~r I 
t;xCfill'1l1 condItion. 33l1·~152 ekcepi 
weolt-cnds. 3·J~ 

1956 CHEVROLET che.;p:- Mak -In ot. 
fer. Dial 3J8'GIII. ~,. 

\955 CHEVROLET. utoma tlc. E · 
cellenl c,'lldlllon . B .t olfer. 337· 

3709 Arter 5 p.m. ..1 

J9116 CHEVY. Belt offer. 411 N. Ou· 
OJqut!, apuhllon t 3. a(ler 5 p .m. 8·14 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAILERS I 
fUR RENT 

l StUJ.nf lak' I 
Myer'l T eXGCO • )37.,.., AC''''1 from .. , .Y .. 

KADETT , • , by BUICK 
Gen.r.1 Motora' lIew ..... 11 u, with 
24 .... onlh·24,OOO Mile , .. % tNrlf anti 
I.bor warranty. 

$1765 Completely Hulp"1I 
dellve,ed Cede, "pillt 

, .. It ••. luy 1'! ...•• nt It , .. 
L .... II 01 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 111 Ave. N.I. 

lace.. aMI ,hoe trHI, .. 

SlOGER'S SHOE STORS 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
QUALITY SILECTtON 
FRAMES AND MAT$ 

SERVICE 
, s.. Dubuc!u. 

, 
.Maher Iros. "lilSfe . 
~~~~ 

Collect Coins? 

W. h.ve theml Let 'IS show 
you our complete line .. coin 
suppll.s end U,S .nd forel1ln 
coins. We buy .nd •• 11. H,.., '·1% 
& 1·5 Mond.y·S.tvrd.y. A&A 
Coin.. Inc.. lOS Third Street, 
SouttI of the Hy.V .. " Third. 

Iq Johnny Hart 

Spelld )'0111' \V eekend 

T HE "WHERE 
ACTUALI..Y, A COMPASS 

ONL-Y WOt:ZKS IF 'lbu 
HAve: A Re:FERE~E' 
Fb,~r: 

S) AS 5CCN AS'NE F IND IF we. SSE SClAIIE'fHING I O\..G~T 10 ~Ll r 

' ENDER FRIENDS 

. RAP , · r-tIf'ffi'f ' 
"W!l,~e Modern American 

Music Js.lHe'trd" - Not Roek 'n Roll 

The O·nly Jazz OIu".H~el8~a 
Pre .. nts Th. Tops In Enl.rtalnmenl 

3 , SHOWS NIGHTLY 

The Vocal Slylln!:s of 

MISS BEnV ANDERS-
• EIt.ryon.'s T.lklnt About o,.r Ja~ iaa. 

CAL BEZEMER 
With the Joe Abod ... !' Qu.rtet 

Don'l For,.1 Our Afler Hour "O,i,ln.I" 
Saturday Mldnlle Jam Session 

Where you can enjoy good music. guest artists; tasty 
food, mee t your friends. 

Kllchen also open during club hOllrs. 

SPECIAL 
NEW YORK STRIP STEAK 
DINNER (l4-oz.I, . , • , • • , . 

Wllh aU the trimmings 
Try our le.f Tenderl.ln St.ak Sandwich. $1.75 

The 1.I.sl Album by III. Joe Abod •• 1 Qturt.1 
was ,Iv.n • ratln, of Tllr.e Itars by Own B •• t 

, Me,allne ~ 
. Puichase ,lit. tJd.Jw\ AbOlt4:.c~J~~ A!b m at 
"""'orlon ri(f~ In&ill"RecOrd 'IH!b1>, Tim 5 P to, 

HlItbrunner'1 and The Tender Trap 

319 1ST AVMP4A~ C"" ~~lcI~ W.e 

SON1E:TH ING Wf;. REC06r'JIZE, WE F<~'ZE., W~'L.1.. 
'THe: COMPASS WII../... GeT" KNON ~ To eel 
~ Hq'Ae,. HOME. :siUPID! 

~-------P~--~~--~J- ~ 

~~-'''''!l'~~}r .'. '!'I!j . ~t . 1'1 • 

.. " 

• 0 ··0 •• • 1 • 

~(£ 
~ 
~J~'vJ .... '. i .,. 

,HIS THING/ \ 
MIl..LJO.' AL.:::e:S 
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, \. Awards and decorations were 
pre~nted' \0 58 Air Force ROTC 
cadets at the Spring Awards cere
mony at 7 p.m. Thursday. The 
awards were presented by : Col. 
Brooks W. Booker Jr .. proCessor 
of aerospace studies; Lt. CoL Jos
eph Wayner, Iowa City U.S. Air 
Force Reserve Commander; and 
M. L. Hull, dean of students. 

Here's How To Take Advantage Of These Bonus Buys: Buy Any One Bonus Buy With Your Order Of $5 To $10 - You Can Buy Any 2 Bonus' 
Buys With Your Order of $10 To $15-3 Bonus Buys With Your $15 To $20 Order And Get All 4 Bonus Buys With Your $20 Order Or More ... 

Huit presented the Military 
Scholwic Award to: Glen Ander
SOll. AI, Dunkerton ; Thomas Bow
man, A4, Iowa City; Donald Bour
goola. AI, Coralville; S t eve n 
Com~. A2, Lake City ; M.ichael 
Jones. A2. Grinnt'U ; Paul Kendall. 
A3, Bettendorf; Wilner Nelson, Ml, 
Des Moines; Danny Nicol, A2, Mil
Cord i Dennis Pauling, E3, Paullina ; 
Ronald Reider, A2, Edison, N.J.; 
nobert Talcott, A2, Ames ; and 
Mark Walker, A2, Jewell. 

Booker and Wayner presented 
the DrilJ Team Ribbon to 13 ca
dets·; Wayne Yarolem, A4, Maquo
keta, received a ribbon for meri
tous service in drlll team activities. 
FoUr cadets received the Color 
Guard, ·Award. 

Eighteen cadets received the 
~light Instruction Program Com
puter Award, which is presented 
on completion of night training. 
Ten cadets received marksman
ship awards. . , 
Weather-

(Continued from page 1) 
• 

cess of 40 miles an hour, dimin
Ished ~meUme Thursday night. 

Snowfall amounts across northern 
Iowa ranged up to 11 Inches in Es
therville and Spil'it Lake. But il 
was the vicious north winds that 
propelled the snow into huge drifts 
and r~uccd visiblity to near zero. 

Buckeye and Mason City had 10 
inches of new snow, Spencer 9 and 
Charles City and Garner B. 

HUNDREDS oC motorists, trap
ped on the highways as the snow 
plied uP. took refuge where it could 
be found . Hotels and motels were 
jammed. Private homes and farm· 
houses opened their doors to ma
l'OOned travelers. Others stayed in 
thelt cars until help arrived. 

Power lines snapped before the 
fierceness oC the storm. plunging 
rural areas and towns into dark
IICSS, 

At ~east two deaths were attribu
ted ..to the storm. William Huber, 
70, of LeMars died of a heart at
tack aCter shoveling snow. George 
Payne, 58, of Waterloo died of ex
IlOsure aCter lying out in 9-degree 
cold most of Wednesday night. 

TEMPERATURES dropped to 2 
below zero at Ida Grove Wednesday 
night. It should be even colder in 
Lhe state Thursday night with lows 
of down to 5 below in the north
west ot 8 above in the southeast. 

The mercury did not climb much 
.Thursday with mid·afternoon tern· 
peratures ranging from 9 above at 
Sioux City and Mason City to 19 at 
Burlington and 18 at Davenport. 
• In a Thursday afternoon advis-
ory, the Highway Commisaion said 
hlgllways north of a line through 
Sioux City, Sac City, Boone, Ames, 
MarshaUtown, Waterloo and Mc
Gregor were generally blocked by 
snQw and stalled vehicles. 
" Highways soutlt of a line through 
eOUllcil Bluffs. Greenfield. Adel. 
Marshalltown, Independence and 
Guttenberg were near normal. 
Hichwaya in between the two lines 
were up to 100 per cent 
packed or icy. 

MECCA-

Bonus Prices Are Good Only With Orders Specified. 
~..... :J~ • .,:;:;;;.t! ..... i! ::.t'--

/1. ~ .. - - ~ .. ~ , ~ ' • ..." ..,...", ~'i!7 

I~ r ._ ' . . ~ ~ '" 
~-. .~,. rr-'.: ~ . r ~ . .;; 
~ ~-: ~ /e" rii!::. f.,< ~c 'v ' r_ • 

DJOtDfOg . ~ ~, 

~ ~:;,.;: I:: ""-~ v ..... ~/::~ ~ w..... ___ ~ 1-, ~..u - ' , is: J- ~J. 
--..... ... " ....., J ~......... .~ It 

~ _ ~rl ..... _ "'" ~ , _ "'" HINES CAKE DUNCAN 

PACKAGE 

WILSON'S CRISP RITE 

SLICED BACON 
CUDAHY'S BAR S 

* LINK SAUSAGE PKG. 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

* SANDWICH SPREAD 
PRiSH 

* BULlHEADS' .. . • • LB. 

SWIFT/S PREMIUM 

SKINLESS-ALL MEAT 

QUALITY CHEKD 

3 TALL CANS 

FLAVORITE FROZEN 

BONU$ 
BUY 

ICE CREAM HALF GALLON 69c * VEGETABLES 6 PKGS. $1.00 
FLAVORITE BIRDSEYE FROZEN 

FROZEN DINNERS EACH 39c * AWAKE 
9 OZ. 
CANS 

OLD MilWAUKEE 

BEER 
CASE 

OF 
24 

GLASS 
CANS 

DEL MONTE 

MO~~~ FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 

303 SIZE CAN 

c 

SPRING 
FESTIVAL SALE! 

" (Continued from page l) 
.•. LB. 791/. 

were awarded a free pitcher of 
beer at Doc's. 

The results of the beards' con
test (see picture page 1) . which 

:::o:~~.WedneSday ~ght. were * ORANGES 
Vanderschaaf won first place 

EXTRA FANCY WINESAP * APPLES 
FLDRIDA RED 

ALL 
PURPOSE 

EACH 
in the most handsome category. 
The other winners were: Bill 
Zager. E4. Washington, second 
place most handsome; BiD Seifert. 
,Ff3, Homstead, most humorous; 
Paul POlter. E4, Iowa City, second 
place, most humorous; John West
[a_~. E3. Wapello, most ugly, and 
&.eOn Schomacher. E4, Denver, 
Second place most ugly . * GRAPEFRUIT SPOR 

ONE DAY 
FILM 

. . Too first place winners received 
ahavers presented by John D. Doty, 
'branch aales manager of ~lng
'Ion Rand Electric Shaven. The 
second place winners received 6-
inch elide rules. DEVELOPI~GI 

Engineering awards for 1965 
"'m',iven to Rich BOlglum, Et, 
.hioeav.iUe, Transit Award; Boc,k
holt, Chi Epsilon Awardi Charl~s 
Rice. E4. Mount Vernon. Theta 
Tau Award; Russell Andel'llOll, D,. 
Long Grove. ';1'au Beta PI Award; 
Don Sherm8)l. E2, Grinnell. Eta 
Kappa Nu Award; and Melvin Bet
terley, department head of en· 
gineering drawing. A.S. of E. 
Award. 

The winner of the best skit ill 
the civil engineering department. 
Their Dame will be engraved on a 
permanent plaque in the Engineer. 
ing ..Building. . 

.'J1I~ Mt:CCA Queen and Mr. St. 
'p'at wUl be announced at the DOUBLE· 
MECCA Ball, to be held from 8 
to 12 p.m. today In the Union Main STAMPS 
Loibg.. • 

'~':~e~~~'~bes~W~ 
ON 

DRY 
tIld ''Eqilleer. .. . ., 
. During lntellmilliion. Betterley CI.EANING 
amMhe Boys, a leven piece band A"( OUR 

. ·comPlllld oC ellJiIlee .. a, will eQ!er- J .STORa 
1.1Iia. _. _ 4~_ _ . _ ... 

• 

~ \ 

ENJOY A SNACK, A FULL 

MEAL OR A REFRESHING 

DRINK AT OUR CAfE 
\ 

FRESH GREEN 

2~!2~~ or 2 
RADLS~ES 

• LB. CAN 59( 

II V E FRESH .GLASED 

LOBSTER DONUTS 
ORDER YOURS 

.NOWt 

FRESH BAKED 

Hot Cross 

,BUNS 




